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The Mother of Frances Willard
By H. H. SMITH

When tho stn tue of Frances W illard was unveil
ed in Statunry Hall o f the Capitol Building at 
Washington, Senator Beveridge, in his address on 
that occasion, said: "She made purer the moral a t
mosphere of a continent— almost of n world. She 
rendered the life o f n natii/n cleaner, the mind of 
a people saner. Millions o f homes today are hap
pier for her; millions o f wives and mothers bless 
her; and countless children have grown into strong, 
upright, and beautifu l m aturity  who, hut fo r the 
work of Frances W illard, might have been forever 
soiled and weakened.” He also referred  to Miss 
Willard as "the  first woman of the nineteenth cen
tury, the most beloved character of her time, and, 
under Clod, a benefactress o f her race.”

These words are  quoted to remind us of tho 
greatness and the goodness of this rem arkable 
woman. One is naturally  interested in the ances
tors of such a woman. We know there must have 
been a fine background to produce such a charac
ter. What kind of m other had she? Let her de
scribe her m other’s methods of child culture:

"She never expected us to be bad children. I 
never heard her re fe r to  to ta l depravity as our 
inevitable heritage; she always said when we wore 
cross, ‘Where is my bright little  girl thnt is so 
pleasant to have about? Somebody must have 
taken her away and le ft this little  creature here 
who has a scowl upon her face.’ She always ex
pected us to do well. She used to say th a t a little 
child is a figure of pathos. W ithout volition of its 
own, it finds itself in a most difficult scene; it 
looks around on every side fo r help, and we who 
arc grown way-wise should make it feel a t all 
times tenderly welcome and nourish it in the fru it
ful atmosphere of love, tru s t and approbation.

“With such a m other my home life was full of 
inspiration; she encouraged every out-branching 
thought nnd purpose. W hen I wished to play out- 
of-doors with my brother, nnd do the things he 
did, she never said, ‘Oh, thn t is not for girls,’ but 
encouraged him to le t me be his little  comrade; by 
which means he became the most considerate, 
cnivalric boy I ever knew, fo r his m other taught 
him that nothing could be more fo r her happiness 
nnd his thun th a t he should be good to ‘little sis
ter.’ By this means I spent a. g rea t deal of time 
in the open air, and^ learned the pleasant sports 
by which boys store up vigor fo r the years to come.

‘To my mind the jewel of her character nnd 
method with her children was that she knew how 
without e ffo rt to  keep on open way ulwnys be
tween her inmost heart nnd theirs; they wanted no 
•nher com forter; everybody seemed less desirable 
than mother. I f  som ething very pleusnnt happen- 
«u to us when we w ere out playing with other 
cniidren, or spending an afternoon a t a neighbor’s, 
we would scam per home as fas t ns our little feet 
would carry us, because we did not feel ns if we 
Imd gained the full happiness from anything th a t 
came to us until m other knew it."

Lnte in life, m editating upon the career of her 
brilliant daughter, the m other of this famous 
woman said:
..‘‘Motherhood is life’s richest a n d  m ost^lclicious 

romance. And sitting  now in the sunshine calm 
and sweet, with all my precious ones on the other 
tide save only the daughter who so faithfully  cher
ishes me here, I thunk God th a t He ever said to 
me, ‘Bring up this child fo r  me in the love of hu
manity and the expectation of immortal life.’ My

life could not have held more joy, if some white- 
robed messenger of the skies had come to me and 
said, ‘I will send a spiritual being into your arms

nnd home. I t  is a momentous charge, po ten t fo r 
good or evil, bu t I will help you. Do not fear. 
Therefore, m other, step softly. Joy shall be the 
accepted creed of this young immortal in all the 
coming years. This child shall herald your exam
ple nnd counsels when you are  resting  from your 
labors."

Ashland, Va.

Secretary Lawrence Has Poor Memory
By THE EDITOR

We were u tterly  astonished by an article in the 
Religious Herald of April 21th from  the pen of 
Secretary Lawrence of the Home Mission Board 
relative to the funds of the Church Building Loan 

' Fund which were restored out of the Baptist Hon
or Day collection. He wrote the article fo r the 
Herald in reply to som e-questions subm itted by 
Editor R. H. P itt, but seems to have disregarded 
the facts in the case in order to pave the way fo r 
the Board to tran sfe r from the Church Building 
Loan Fund to the operating expenses of the Home 
Board a sum approxim ately equal to $ 100,000.

Editor P itt's Question
“The minutes fo r 1920 of the Home Mission 

Board do not contain the final statem ents of the 
auditors. The partial statem ent which they con
tain shows a to tal indebtedness of over two million 
dollars, a f te r  deducting receipts from  w hat was 
known as Baptist Honor Day, and which amounted 
to $307,4-14.23. I t  was generally understood th a t 
this fund would be applied to  the debt of the 
Home Mission Board. We find, however, th is item 
in the treasu rer’s report of the general fund, 
‘Amount transferred  to Church Building Loan 
Fund, $00,872.’ On what ground was such tran s
fe r  m ade?"

Secretary Lawrence’s Reply
To this query from  E ditor P itt, Secretary  Law

rence addressed the first part of his article, and 
the first p art of his answ er deals with the reasons 
fo r the auditors not presenting a  full statem ent. 
This we omit nnd give his answ er to the m atter of 
the tran sfe r o f the money to  the Church Building 
departm ent, for there is where he let his memory 
betray him. Ho soys:

“The second question you raise is no t so easy 
to  answer, I do not know why $99,872 from  tho 
receipts o f B aptist Honor Day was transferred  to 
the Church Building Loan Fund. We have made 
a careful search through the m inutes of the Board 
from Septem ber, 1920, to June, 1029 [evidently 
Septem ber, 1028, is m ean t], and there  is no action 
of the Board relative to  this m atter. The tran sfe r 
was made before the present members of the Board 
were appointed. I take it th a t those in authority

SPECIALS IN THIS ISSUE
1. Do not fail to read the advertisem ent 

of the G. M. & N. Railroad. Think of going  
from Jackson to New Orleans and back for  
$9,001 You can’t drive your car that far for  
the price.

2. On the editorial page, read the report 
on .the proposal o f the R elief and Annuity  
Board. This is a serious m atter, a grave one 
for our convention to consider.

3. Read the front page articles. They are 
worth serious thought.

a t the tim e decided th a t the money stolen from  
the Church Building Loan Fund should be replaced 
and therefore  made the tran sfe r w ithout Board ac
tion. I do no t th ink tha t this should have been 
done. The money stolen from  the Church Build
ing Loan Fund was from  accrued in te rest and did 
not touch the original g ifts a t  all. This fund 
should not have been reim bursed until all the  ob
ligations a t the banks had been met. I t  is my 
candid judgm ent th a t this $99,872 should be re 
turned  to the general fund and paid on the debts 
of the Board. I t was given fo r th a t purpose and 
should be so used.”

W hat the Prom otion Com m ittee Said
Lest we should make the same mistake as Sec

re ta ry  Lawrence, nnd be led by memory into mis
representation  of facts, we w ent to Secretary  Aus
tin  Crouch and asked to  see the m inutes o f the 
Prom otional Comm ittee which m et October 3 ,1928 , 
and form ulated the plans fo r the H onor Day Cam
paign. C ontrary to  w hat m any Baptists believe, 
these m inutes a re  open to inspection and Secretary  
Crouch readily allowed us to  see them , before 
knowing anything about w hat we w anted to  dis
cover. (L et it  be borne in mind th a t the editors 
and s ta te  secretaries were, a t th a t tim e, members 

.o f  the Prom otion Comm ittee.)
When this Prom otional Committee met, Secre

tary J. B. Lawrence (then State Secretary in M is
souri) was present, and took a very active p a rt in 
the deliberations, as many of us well rem em ber. 
Furtherm ore, Louie D. Newton, now one o f the 
members of the Home Mission Board, and who 
might have advised Secretary  Lawrence, had he 
been approached, moved th a t a comm ittee o f five 
be appointed to “d ra f t a sta tem ent to go out to 
the denomination embodying a clear but b rief an 
alysis o f the Carnes defau lt,"  and he was made 
chairm an of the comm ittee. In the report which 
this comm ittee brought, there  was th is plain, ab
solutely unequivocal declaration:

“The Church Building Loan Fund, which is n 
sacred tru st, has suffered  to  the am ount of approx
imately $360,000, which is included in the above 
sum of $953,000. The solvency and effectiveness 
of the Church Building Loan Fund will not be im
paired, since it is a sacred tru s t, and this shortage  
will be returned out o f  this special offering, and 
thus all the obligations o f special trusts and an
nuities will he  carefully  observed." (Emphasis the 
ed ito r’s.)

This same com m ittee recommended th a t Novem
ber 1 1 , 1 9 2 8 , be se t aside as B aptist Honor Day, 
and by motion of M. P. L. Love of Mississippi the 
heads of all South-wide agencies and institutions 
w ere instructed  to  prepare a  statem ent fo r South
ern  B aptists se tting  fo rth  the “ plan of the special 
o ffering , . . . and urging all Southern Baptists to 
co-operate to  the fu llest th a t the full am ount o f 
$ 9 6 3 ,0 0 0  may be raised."

(Turn to page 4-1
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B a p t i s t  a n d  R e f le c t o r
(C o n tin u in g  B a p t is t  B u ild er. F o u n d ed  1834) 

P u b lish e d  W eek ly  by
E X E C U T IV E  B O A R D . T E N N E S S E E  BA I T  1ST C O N V E N T IO N  

O. E . B ry a n . C o rre sp o n d n g  S e c re ta ry  a n d  T re a s u re r

J O H N  D. F R E E M A N . E d ito r

BO A RD  O F  M A N A G E R S
J .  G. H U G H E S . C h a irm a n  R . K E L L Y  W H IT E
F . C. M oC O N N E L L  G EO . C. R O W L E T T  W . C . S  M ED  L E Y

E n te re d  a t  P o sto fflce , N a sh v ille . T enn -. a s  seco n d -c la ss  
m a tte r .  A c c e p ta n c e  fo r  m a ilin g  a s  sp ec ia l r a t e  o f  p o s ta g e  
p ro v id e d  fo r  in  S ec tio n  1103. A c t o f  O c to b e r  3. 1917 . a u th o r 
ised  M arch  4. 1921.

A d v e r is e m e n ts — R a te s  upo n  re q u e s t .
T e rm s  o f S u b s c r ip tio n — 3 2.00 a  y e a r  in  ad v a n ce  
B u d g e t P r ic e — $1.50  p ay a b le  m o n th ly  o r  q u a r te r ly  in a d 

vance .
S en d  a l l  r e m it t a n c e s  to  th e  B a p t is t  an d  R e flec to r. 1C1 

E ig h th  A v en u e . N .. N a sh v ille . T en n .

ditorial
The size o f your ta len t determ ines the  weight 

o f your responsibility .
*  «  *

The fellow , who thinks a  m an is in his best hu 
m or w hen his stom ach’s fu ll, ju s t does n o t know 
men.

“The less it’s w orth  to  hum an society, th e  more 
noise th e  papers make abou t it,’’ is th e  tren d  of 
p resen t-day  secu lar publicity.

-> -> ❖
Ii_ is a  lo t  w iser fo r  one to  spend his tim e th ink

ing about w hat he is going to  do when Jesus comes 
th an  it is to  spend it th ink ing  about w hen Jesus is 
coming.

«  ❖
T alen t is no t th e  th in g  th a t comm ands respect 

and adm ira tion ; i t  is the use o f ta le n t; hence the 
tw o-talen t m an won as m uch praise as the  fivr- 
ta len t.

❖  <• ❖
T here is no place in th e  e te rna l kingdom  of 

C hrist fo r th e  m an who fails to  m easure up in th is 
p resen t life. I f  one is a  disciple indeed, he will 
do the will o f the F ather.

❖  ❖  *
I f  the  foolish virgins had secured h a lf  the oil 

o f the w ise virgins, then  all o f them  would have 
failed to  g e t in to  the  feas t. N ever hope to be 
saved on the  grace  in some o th er’s heart.

«  «  *
L et every tru e  child o f God rem em ber th a t he is 

a slave of Jesus C hrist, hence compelled to  do His 
k idding; no t a  se rv an t who m ay do it  or quit. 
E ith e r we will obey and serve or He will punish.

<r *  *
“ Com m encem ent,’’ says F a rm er Do-it, “ is the 

tim e when m y boy and g irl come home to  te ll me 
th a t a  kn ife  a in ’t  made fo r  to  ea t peas w ith, and 
th a t  soup’s je s t as good w ithout noise as it  is 
w ith it.”

*
You will m is3 the  co rrec t in te rp re ta tio n  o f the 

P arab le  of the T en V irgins if  you seek to  have the 
virg ins  jo in ing  the  groom  on his w ay fo r  the bride, 
ju s t because you have been led to  th ink  th a t “ tho 
church” is the bride of C hrist. They w ere w aiting 
fo r  th e  groom to  re tu rn  w ith his bride.

*  <r *
CALL TO PRAYER

D ear Tennessee B ap tists : “ T here have been 
m ore th ings w rought by p ray er than  th is world 
d ream s o f.”  W hen God’s people jo in  in fa ith fu l 
p rayers, He will h ear and answ er. He has never 
broken a prom ise to His children.

In  view  o f the d istressing  conditions of our 
boards, we, th e  facu lty  and studen t body o f your 
T ra in ing  School, a re  asking you to  jo in  us in defi
n ite  and co n stan t p ray e r fo r  th e  re lie f o f our 
boards. M ay we pray definitely  fo r the coming 
convention, th a t God’s pow er will move m ightily

mother mine
“ W ere there  the pow er to cull from  all the lan 

guages o f th e  world th e  choicest picture-w ords and 
com bine them  into lengthy and com m anding sen
tences and parag raphs; had one the ability  to take 
the finest o f colors and sketch upon a canvas tha 
noblest ideals o f womanhood th a t ever stirred  w ith
in his soul; could one take the choicest piece of 
m arble ever quarried  from  the ancient beds o f the 
world and shape it into the likeness of the most 
glorious hum an being he ever knew ; could he com
bine w ithin him self the ta len ts  o f a Demosthenes, 
an  Angelo, and the c rea to r o f the Venus de Milo, 
he would still be unable to  po rtray  to  an audience 
o f his fellows th e  idea th a t stirs  w ithin him when 
he would te ll the  world w hat ‘M other’ means to  
him .”

Thus did the youthfu l o ra to r conclude his speech 
before a  M other’s Day audience of many years ago. 
Could it be im proved upon? Nny, fo r the lad 's 
heart, touched by th e  flame of rom ance and un
ham pered by fe a r  o f w hat some critic  might say, 
was reveling in the freedom  which g rea t themes 
presen t to  men who have im aginations and souls.

M other stan d , for the background out o f which 
m ust ever come the tribes of the fu tu re . As the 
endless stream  o f m achinery comes from  the lac - 
to ries o f the world to  engage the tim e and thought 
o f men, so should an endless stream  of hum anity 
come from  the womb of m otherhood to  engage the 
tim e and thought o f women. T hat is God’s p lan; 
it m ust be m an’s program  else certa in  and unfa il
ing divine w rath  will be m eted ou t against the hu
m an race.

M other stands for the finest type of sacrificial 
love th e  world can ever know ap a rt from  Golgotha. 
From  the daring  little  m other w ren or hum m ing
bird, flirting  w ith death in o rder to  draw  a possi
ble enem y aw ay from  the little  ones of her own 
bearing, to  the queen m other o f the m ightiest ru ler 
o f the earth , th ere  is sacrifice, cruel, heart-b leed
ing sacrifice before life can come fo rth . As wo 
look upon the program  of e tern ity , how can we 
doubt the lessons o f Calvary? How could God 
bring  sp iritua l life into existence w ithout th a t aw
fu l, yet glorious, hour o f su ffering?  T alk  about 
there  being no such th ing  as V icarious A tonem ent! 
B efore denying the vicarious love of the E ternal, 
ask the m others o f men how vicarious has been 
the ir love.

M other stands for  thp surest fa ith  aside from  
th a t born of God. As she looks upon th e  baby 
body, all the  way along to the tim e when she 
gazes upon the lifeless fo rm  in a casket, she never 
ceases to  hope fo r the best from  her o ffspring. 
Even when she m ust h ear the  verd ict o f a ju ry , 
“ G uilty o f m urder in the first degree,”  m other does 
not lose fa ith , bu t harbors, in her to rtu red  soul the 
idea th a t  the  ju ry  has m ade a  colossal e rror. O th
ers may cavil about the honors her own receives, 
bu t she never doubts b u t th a t h e r o ffspring  m erits 
every honor presented , nnd countless others th a t 
a re  no t presented. Even though she knows th a t 
her child is wrong, she believes in him stt 
God, in sending Jesus to  die fo r a  sinful 
ever expressed m ore fa ith  than  docs a  m other.

M other stands for the purest love am ong m en.N 
H er love is the kind th a t blasts selfishness, sordid
ness, fe a r  and avarice, nnd enthrones the children 
o f  her own bosom instead. Only God ever gave 
m ore fo r o thers than  m others give fo r the ir little,, 
ones. All the splendor and m ystery, the sacrcdness 
and sublim ity o f love a re  combined in the  heart 
o f a m other. No a r tis t ever caught a more m ar
velous or sacred m om ent in the life history of m an
kind, than  when he caught the sp irit o f m other
hood and sought to  reproduce it in a  “ Madonna 
and Child.”  Is there , then , any wonder th a t the 
poet could cry ;

“ Ah, M other, when I th ink  o f thee,
’Tis bu t a step  to  C alvary.”

a still. Only 
sinful world,

O ur m other hns passed the seventy-year mark. 
H er children are  scattered  into five states of the 
Union, and five o f them  have gathered "Over 
T here.” None of us lives in the old home nest 
with her, bu t the charm  of th a t spot cannot pass 
ns long ns she is there . We look forw ard to the 
occasional visits, nnd plnn w henever possible to 
ga th e r there  fo r reunions.

It cost her untold labor, privations and suffer
ings to bring  into the world the fam ily of twelve 
children. I t  cost her much of slavery that nine 
o f them  might rench m atu rity  and hnvo the prep
aration  necessary to  enable them  to strive success
fully in th e  world’s g rea t a rena  of endeavor. It 
bled her heart to  lay th ree  little  ones away, and 
to see two of the grown ones pass from  her home. 
The climax came when the husband and compan
ion of forty  years hnd to  follow some of the chil
dren. But she has never been tested  beyond that 
which she has been uble to  endure. W ith a sublime 
faith  in God, n noble grip  on her own self, a quiet 
hut happy expectancy as she w aits the coming of 
her final call, she stands as the cen te r of the wid
ening circle, holding to th e  cords of love which 
she fastened about each child’s heart before she 
le t him or her leave the home nest.

Sunday is M other's Day fo r th e  nation. Lot it be 
a day when the heart of m other will be made to 
swell because of your emphasized assurance that 
you love her. God pity th e  poor fellows who al
low their business and social relations to rob their 
uging paren ts of the blessed joy  of knowing that 
they are  loved and rem em bered. Spend Sunday with 
your m other if it is a t all possible to  reach her.

on th e  h ea rts  o f the people; th a t individual respon
sib ility  fo r  th e  ca rry in g  o f  H is gospel may be more 
keenly  fe lt, th a t  S ou thern  B aptists everyw here will 
m ore tru ly  acknow ledge th e  la rg e r stew ardship  and 
help to c a rry  ou t God’s own plan o f evangelizing 
th e  w orld.— T ennessee T ra in ing  School Girls.

M other stands for the m ooring place of human 
fam ilies. As long as she lives there  is the p roba
bility o f the children’s being together a t  stated  
periods. W hen she crosses the river, the bond of 
union is broken, and all fu r th e r gatherings of fam 
ilies become m ore or less accidental.

DR. W ATTS REPLIED
We reg re t thn t the crush of m aterial for this 

week’s paper makes it impossible to  include the 
fu ll report o f the reply o f Secretary  W atts to our 
recen t criticism  o f the Relief Board’s action in 
bringing back th e  Service-A nnuity plan for the 
convention to  consider. We pass on briefly hu 
contentions which are  as follows:

1. “ The proposal is a de novo proposition, hence 
the Board has a righ t to  p resen t it a f te r  the action 
a t  Memphis last year.” See our editorial com
ments which answ er the statem ent.

2. “ The by-laws of the convention (Par. 8, page 
1 1 , M inutes o f 1929) give the Board the right to 
spread its propaganda.” To which we reply: This 
paragraph (he should have said 9) does not au
thorize a Board to  spend money fo r the purpose 
o f doing any th ing  except to le t the people know 
about the work th a t is being done. The article tayi 
nothing about spending m oney for the purport of 
setting aside the w ill o f  the convention.

3. “ The ed ito r w rote under date o f March 19, 
1930, asking th a t th e  inform ation about the pro
posed plan be made public before the convention 
meets. The Board only w ent further than he ea- 
pected .” Exactly  so, fo r so fa r  as we can recall 
rio agency of the convention ever spent thousands 
of dollars in try ing  to  “p u t som ething over” on the 
denom ination a f te r  it had been overthrown.

4. Secretary  W atts is surprised th a t the editor 
should condemn the use o f advertising space in 
view of the fac t th a t the sta te  papers run deficits 
which m ust be paid o u t o f denominational funds. 
Exactly. We expected he would be surprised! It 
is no t the first tim e some of our brethren have 
been surprised When money did no t keep others 
from  speaking out. To pay fo r th is special adver
tising is '-‘robbing P e te r to  pay Paul,” and it hap
pens th a t P eter, this tim e, represents the poor 
preachers.

5. “None of the money used to  propagate this 
new plan cam e from  the  R elief Funds.” Every 
dollar the Board spends comes ultim ately from Re
lief Funds.

C. “ The ed ito r proposed some months ago to ad
vance some constructive plan whereby the Board 
may be able to  provide insurance fo r all preach
ers^ who can  pay fo r  it,”  e tc . W e are  at work on 
th e  plan, and in due season it  will be discussed, 
w hether the convention approves the proposal of 
the R elief Board or not.

H A S YOUR SU BSC RIPTIO N EXPIRED! S I
NEW  TO DAY!
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Relief and Annuity Report Examined
l» Proposed P lan a New and Practical Idea?

Week before las t we published the report o f tne 
Relief and A nnuity Board which is to  be presented 
to the coming convention a t  New Orleans. A t the 
same time we pointed ou t sonic of the mistakes 
which we believe the Board will make in coming 
back before the convention with recommendations 
concerning th a t which the body so definitely d is
carded a year ago. Now we wish to  examine the 
proposals and see ju s t  w hat they provide, and in 
doing so we are  not speaking out of “ ignorance,” 
but only a f te r  enreful study of the proposals nnd 
conferences with several insurance men of ac
knowledged ability.

Three Departm ents
The new plan provides fo r three distinct depart

ments: (A) Belief; (B ) Present Annuity D epart
ment; (C) Service A nnuity Departm ent. The di
vision is a wise one fo r the simple reason th a t it 
places each p art o f the work on a definite basis 
and brings it into the open. However, there is no 
difference in this respect from th a t which was vot
ed down last year, so fa r  as the real purpose goes. 
It merely recognizes the fact th a t the Board has 
legal obligations under the term s of the policies 
held by members o f the present Annuity program 
and that these obligations cannot be discarded by 
the Board simply because it wants to s ta rt some
thing else.

There is, however, som ething new in th a t it is 
proposes to  allow all receipts from  the Co-opera
tive Program to go to  the Belief Departm ent. That 
sounds mighty good a t first glance, but the fact is, 
unless som ething happens soon, there will be no 
receipts from th is program  in a very few more 
years. A lready there  are  tremendous effo rts to 
turn each agency loose to go afield to raise its own 
money. Sentim ent in fnvor of the movement 
grows, and if the present co-operative method of 
raising South-wide finances should be discarded, or 
should the agencies be allowed to go afield in spe
cial campaigns to pay o ff their indebtedness, there 
would be practically no liope of saving the Co
operative Program  as now functioning, hence there 
would 'be little  hope fo r the poor preachers to find 
the relief tha t the proposal holds forth.

Furthermore, the proposal of the Belief Board 
specifically declares th a t there  would be no funds 
for relief work save those coming from the Co
operative Program  and any designated funds fo r  
relief work. All endowm ent funds received by the 
Board, all legacies, special contributions, excess in
terest earnings, and other sums not designated for  
other purposes are to be used to lay by in store 
for the preachers who are able to pay their pre
miums in the proposed annuity department. That 
is exuctly the same kind of proposition ns was 
made by the partia l m other when she skimmed the 
cream off the milk and gave it to the big fa t boy, 
while the little  lean, half-starved fellow was given 
the white milk.

New Service-A nnuity Department
There hnvc been some decided changes in the 

Service-Annuity D epartm ent from the plan discard
ed last year, bu t these chungcs have not m aterial
ly affected the principles involved in thn t old plan. 
Here are the things th a t still rem ain:

(1) The plan provides fo r the w elfare of the 
well-paid preachers and offers only a bare living 
to the poor. (2) I t provides nothing fo r tha t grem. 
army of preachers who will not, fo r various rea
sons, pay premiums on policies in the departm ent! 
(■1) It goes to  the churches with direct nppeals to, 
special, designated funds. (4) I t divides B aptist 
preachers into two classes, those who will go be
fore their churches with appeals fo r funds with 
which to m eet the demands of this special depart
ment, and those who hope, if they* ever come to 
want, to lie able to  ge t a pittance out o f the 
meager relief funds. (5 ) I t  overlooks the fac t th a t 
Baptists are not going to  support any agency fo r 
the purpose of providing an avenue throogn which 
the well-paid and fo rtuna te  m inisters may be taken 
care of, while the poor and unfo rtunate  are  le ft 
as mendicants- on the denom inational doorstep. 
Baptists long ago learned to bate Dives and to

sym pathize with Lazarus. To adopt the proposal 
of the Relief Board would be to  serve notice on 
the poor preachers: “ I f  any crum bs fall from  our 
rich tnbles a f te r  the relief funds of the well-paid 
pastors have been raised and sent in, then you may 
come in and take them up.”

W hat It Proposes
The new departm ent proposes to do nbout four 

.th ings: (1) I t will receive and invest the money.? 
sent to  i t  by the various pastors and missionaries 
(note it leaves out editors, sta te  secretaries, col
lege professors, etc., unless the Board approves of 
the term s and conditions o f th e ir en trance), the 
same to equal 2 V4 per cent o f the ir regular sala
ries; and if the pastor has a house furnished him 
free of charge, he will be allowed to  add to  his 
salary an additional sum equal to  15 per cent of 
it. This money will be invested and will be held 
in tru s t to draw dividends to  be added to it.

(2) If  the insured can persuade the church or 
mission board which he serves to pay to the Relief 
Board an am ount equal to  8 per cent of his salary, 
then a sum equal to 314 per cent tff his salary will 
be added to  his accum ulating fund, as long as he 
happens to serve a church or board th a t pays the 
8 per cent. I f  a preacher happens to be too con
scientious to  ask his church to pay th a t 8 per cent, 
nnd wanted to pay the 3%  per cent himself, no 
provision is made whereby he may do so and thus 
save his sense of self-respect. E ither get the 
church or agency to  pay the 8 per cent o r your 
part is not provided fo r in the “ proposal which has 
the commendation of the best ac tuaria l experts in 
the country.”

(3) The o ther 4% per cent o f the salary paid in 
by the church or board goes into a “ Contingent 
Fund.” In this also go the “ legacies, bequests, ex
cess in terest earnings, contributions, nnd other 
sums not specially designated fo r o ther purposes.” 
This fund will provide a balance wheel fo r the 
whole machinery, fo r from it will be taken oper
a ting  expenses, disability benefits, and such 
amounts as are  paid on the accounts o f those who 
have joined, bu t have not served agencies th a t 
were willing to pay in the 8 per cent.

W hat Annuity W ill It Pay?
(1) According to the proposals of the Board, the 

Service-Annuity D epartm ent will only guaran tee 
to  pay “an annuity , which shall be the actuarial 
equivalent, according to  tables adopted by the 
Board fo r th a t purpose of the accum ulations of hi3 
payments w ith in terest additions.” In other words, 
whatever his 2 ,.-j per cent paym ents earn, he will 
receive, but only according to  the tables adopted 
by the Bonrd. I f  the plan is approved by the con
vention, the Board will publish its tables, like any 
o ther insurance company does, and one can then 
tell w hat he will receive. (2) In  addition to this 
amount, he will receive the actuaria l equivalent of 
the earnings on the 3',4 per cent paid in by churcn 
or board, provided they pay it in, nnd only on the 
actual nm ount paid in. These two items are  p re 
ferred  claims, and the policyholder can make de
mands fo r nothing else.

(3) Contingent annuity may be provided by the
Board out of the accum ulations from  the 4% per 
cent fund provided by churches and boards. But 
any pnyment from this fund will be “ from  time to 
tim e” and “ in accordance with the resources avail
able fo r th a t purpose.” The objective shall be to 
provide n to tal equal to half the average salary 
received over a  period of 35 years, bu t th a t is not 
guaranteed. Furtherm ore, nothing can prevent the 
Board front building th is fund up to  as large a 
sum ns Dulles banks may be able to com m and!

W hat D isability la Provided?
Disability funds are  provided in the contract on 

the same basis as annuities, ( 1 ) according to  the 
tables based on one’s own 2 V4 per cent payments,
(2) the church or board’s 3%  per cent, (3) a sup
plem ental allowance ou t o f the accum ulations of 
the 4%  per cent, provided there  are  such accum u
lations, (4 )  A contingent allow ance coming out 
of the Contingent Fund— th a t is, out o f the re 

ceipts from  legacies, etc., according to  the re 
sources available. A t first the to ta l disability re 
ceipts shall not exceed $50 per month, bu t the u lti
m ate goal is to  be 40 per cent of the average sal
ary over a  period of three years preceding disability.

W hat About W idows and Orphans?
If  the husband dies before reaching the age of 

05, his widow will receive allowances based upon 
“ tables showing the actuaria l earnings of the hus
band’s 2 % per cent payments, the 3% per cent 
paym ents if  made, and w hatever the Board may 
decide to  allot ou t of the earnings of the 4M  per 
cent and the Contingent Funds. But she can hope 
fo r a minimum of only $300, and a  maximum of  
half the amount her husband would have drawn 
had he lived; and regardless of how much her hus
band may have sought to lay by fo r his and her 
old age, the Board has a right under the proposed 
contract to  tran sfe r “ excess accum ulations to the 
Contingent Fund!”

There is a death benefit of $500 out of the Ben
efit Fund provided the annu itan t dies before he is 
G5; if he dies a f te r  th a t age, the benefit is only 
$250. And if the widow m arries, she fo rfe its  all 
claims to the annuities except w hatever the 2V4 
per cent paid in by her husband may be earning.

Clear as Mud
The proposals are about as clear as mud on sev

eral points. (1) W hat so rt of actuarial tables does 
it propose to  govern itself by? We have tables 
before us which prove th a t a young m inister, 30 
years of age, can l a /  by fo r him self and his fam 
ily, within 30 ybars, a guaranteed contract provid
ing fo r disability a t any tim e a f te r  the policy goes 
into effec t, of $100 per month fo r the rem ainder 
of his life, a  sum of $12,500 to  his widow if he 
should die a t any tim e a f te r  the contract goes into 
effect, an annuity  fo r life a f te r  reaching 65 years 
of age of $100 per month, and a  to ta l of $25,000 
to  his estate should he be killed accidentally. Sucu 
a policy would cost him only $25 per month on an 
average fo r the th irty  years. W hat does the Boaru 
mean by actuaria l tables? Are they not prepared 
by insurance compahies? And fo r insurance com
panies?

Again, the proposal says th a t if the husband die3 
before he begins to receive his annuity , th a t is 
before 65, then  his w ife draws a death claim of 
$500; bu t if he dies (a  week or more) a f te r  he be
gins to  receive the annuity , she gets only $250. 
Does the Board mean th a t the  widow needs less 
when she is old than she does before she is old?

The distinction between the 3V4 per cent paid 
in by the churches and the o ther p a rt o f the  8 per 
cent they pay is only bringing into light w hat ex
isted before. And there is no single legal claim 
which the policyholder can make on the 4M  per 
cent o f the amount. I t  is le f t absolutely to  the 
Relief Board to  dole out th a t fund as pure charity. 
Does any one happen to  consider w hat power th a t 
will place in the hands of the Board?

U nder the present plan the widow would receive 
$360 per year, bu t under the new plan with its 
increased receipts from all sources, she could look 
fo r $300 per year. She might hope fo r more, but 
the proposal does not pledge more.

There arc  numerous items in the proposal tha t 
people will be foolish indeed to  adopt. Surely there 
should be no approval placed upon th e  plan until 
the tables are  incorporated. ( Surely the convention 
will only be piling up troubles fo r itself when it 
overrides the will o f the masses o f its constituency 
by th rusting  upon them a policy th a t is hated by 
every one of the poor, and which will be so rep
resented to them  by enemies o f our organized work 
tha t they will rebel in ever-increasing numbers.

CROWDED TO DEATH!
We apologize fo r the am ount o f space taken this 

week by discussions of denom inational problems. 
This is the last possible issue before our people go 
to  the convention,' so we fe lt constrained to pre
sen t the vital issues in time. Next week you can 
re s t and the following week we will carry  the 
report of the convention. W rite for sample cop
ies o f the same and distribute them to any who are 
interested. Send fou r cents per copy to  pay for 
trapping and postage. „
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SEC RETA RY LAW RENCE HAS POOR MEMORY
(F rom  page 1.)

This com m ittee prepared its rep o rt which was 
published in the issue of m ost Southern  papers the 
week of O ctober 14, 1928 (B ap tist and Reflector, 
O ctober 18, 1928), and which contained verbatim  
rep o rt o f the action quoted above. This rep o rt was 
sen t b roadcast through pam phlets and le tters. The 
follow ing week, Mr. Frank B urkhalter sent out an  
artic le  which the B aptist and Reflector carried on 
the front page, and in this he specifically  stated  
that out o f the co llection  on H onor Day the short* 
age in the Church B uilding Loan Fund would be 
replaced. He fu r th e r  declared : “ I t  was brought 
ou t in the reports th a t abou t $350,000 of the de
falcations rep resen ted  money taken  from  the 
Church Building Loan Fund, and i t  is contem plat
ed th a t th is fund  will be replaced in its en tire ty  
in the event the fu ll am ount o f the o ffe rin g  is 
realized .” T hat contem plation  involved the fu r th e r 
idea th a t a  p roportionate  p a rt o f the collections on 
H onor Day would go into th a t fund. On the 8th  
o f N ovem ber, Dr. Arch C. C ree fu r th e r  emphasized 
the fac t th a t th e  Church Building Loan Fund woulu 
be safeguarded  and the  im plication in his comm u
nication  was th a t  the agreem ent o f the H onor Day 
program  re lative to  th is “ sacred tru s t fu n d ” would 
be carried  out. In  th a t same issue of the paper 
P resident G eorge W . T ruett and Secretary Cree 
used the nam e o f Dr. I. T. Tichenor, for whom the  
B uilding Loan Fund was created  as a  m em orial, in 
m aking this appeal for the H onor Day collection .

W here Secretary Law rence Stands
We cannot understand  why S ecre ta ry  Lnwrence 

should have sen t the Religious H erald such an er
roneous s ta tem en t about this fund and the  amount, 
o f the H onor Day collection tu rn ed  over to  the 
fund. Since the “ Com m ittee o f Six,” according to  
Dr. C ree’s s ta tem en t in the  B aptist and Reflector 
o f Novem ber 8, 1928, was in charge o f the a ffa irs  
o f the Board, we presum e they , together w ith the 
jo in t com m ittee o f the Board, in structed  or au th o r
ized the division of the collection. How they  hap
pened to  allow less th an  the p roportionate  share  to 
go to  the Building Loan Fund , we do no t know 
t  is in teresting , how ever, to  see how Secretary  

Lawrence has presented  one account and how the 
cold fae ts reveal the  tru th .

S ecretary  L aw rence: “ I  do no t know why $99,- 
872 from  the receip ts o f B aptist H onor Day was 
tran sfe rred  to  the Church Building Loan Fund. 
. . . I t  is my candid judgm en t th a t th is  $99,872 
should be re tu rn ed  to  the genera l fund  and paid 
on th e  debts o f th e  Board. I t  was given fo r th a t 
purpose and should be so used.”

Cold facta: “ This shortage (in the Church Build
ing Loan F und ) will be re tu rn ed  out o f th is spe
cial o ffering .”

N ow  P lay Fair
Southern  B aptists have a rig h t to  know the 

whole tru th  and they  will know it. I t  ill behooves 
any o f us to  depend upon his m em ory when the 
honor o f any individual o r th a t o f a  group of in
dividuals is a t stake. S ecretary  Law rence says he 
“ takes i t” th a t “ those in au th o rity  a t  th e  tim e 
decided th a t the money stolen from  the Church 
B uilding Loan Fund should be replaced and th e re 
fore  made the tra n s fe r  w ithout B oard action .” 
W hat did he w ant to  “ take i t”  fo r, when the facia  
could read ily  have been ascerta ined? The Joint 
C om m ittee in charge o f  the H om e Board a ffa irs  
during that critical period divided the funds of  
H onor D ay in keeping w ith the p ledge o f  the Pro
m otional C om m ittee who launched the m ovem ent 
and o f  which Dr. J. B. Law rence was an active  
m em ber, m aking m otions and frequen tly  en tering  
into the discussions. We fe lt su re  we rem em bered 
these fac ts  when we read  Dr. Law rence's artic le  
in th e  Religious H erald , bu t we did not w ant to  
risk  a  m em ory nearly  two years old, so have given 
the brotherhood the com plete record.

Do N ot T ransfer  Those Funds
In  th is connection it may be well to  call a tte n 

tion  to  the repeated  traged ies in ou r denom ination
al ranks due to  the  m isappropriation  of “sacred  
tru s t  fu n d s ."  T he m oney placed to  the cred it of 
th e  C hurch B uilding Loan Fund did no t belong to

th e  Home Board, never has belonged to  it; i t  be
longs to  Southern  B aptists who gave it. No denom 
inational agency has a right to use funds o f one 
departm ent for the operating expenses o f  another.
B rethren , you hnd b e tte r  leave th a t  “ sacred tru s t 
fu n d ” alone and not tnke ou t th a t $99,872 to  ap
ply on your debts o r you might c rea te  a heavier 
responsibility  by so doing.

___ BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

IS IT POSSIBLE?
By John D. Freem an, Editor Baptist and Reflector

(A rtic le  p repared fo r the Louisiana paper by 
request o f its editor. F rom  B nptist Message.)

“ All things seem possible” probably best sums 
up the cu rren t opinion of our people ns the tim e 
fo r the nnnual gathering  in the Southern Buptist 
Convention draw s near. Seldom does one ta lk  with 
two brethren  who have the same ideas about w nat 
will, or ought to , be done. I t  is u tte rly  foolish to 
deny th a t the un res t o f the past several months 
has continued to  grow, while the steady decline in 
o fferings to the agencies nnd institu tions included 
in the Co-operative P rogram  budget is well known 
everyw here. I venture , therefo re , u t the request of 
E d ito r Tinnin, to  o ffe r the follow ing suggestions:

I. Sim plify M achinery
The m achinery of Southern B aptists needs sim

plification and ad justm ent to  the new era  in which 
we live. I am bold to make the assertion because 
of the  grow ing dem and from  the masses o f out 
people. Surely it is becoming m ore and more ap
pa ren t th a t they  are  opposed to  the convention’s 
function ing  in the field of general benevolences, 
such as hospitals, orphanages, and such. There a ie  
m any good b re th ren  who a re  now convinced th a t 
a  serious m istake was made when we tran sfe rred  
the m anagem ent o f ou r old m inisters’ re lief funds 
to  a  South-wide agency. And added to  the con
victions along th is line is the persisten t feeling  in 
m any minds th a t we have outgrow n the day when 
we need the  Home Mission Board. I do no t agree 
w ith the contention, but it  m ust be considered as 
a fa c to r in our fu tu re  plans. I t  seems, therefore , 
th a t we should have a t once a wise commission to 
study  th is m atte r , no t only from  th e  viewpoint of 
efficiency and economy, bu t from  the standpoint of 
w hat th e  masses of Southern  B aptists a rc  thinking.

II. Seek B etter  Co-ordination
Som ething m ust be done to  bring  about a be tter 

understand ing  betw een South-wide agencies and 
employees and those of the sta tes. One does not 
haver to  be a  detective to  sense the unrest th a t ex
ists, or to know of the  cross purposes often  found 
in Olir midst. “Shall the em ployees o f South-wide 
agencies and institu tions dom inate our Baptist life  
in its plans and program s, or the sta te  agencies and 
em ployees, or the pastors and churches?” This 
question is o f trem endous significance, nnd upon 
its answ er will hang the peace and streng th  of fu 
tu re  days. R ight now th e  suspicions, th a t have 
arisen  because o f a lack of clear understandings on 
the points involved, nre blighting the hopes of many 
true  sp irits th roughou t large areas of our te rrito ry .

III. Reduce Local E xpenses
Southern  B aptists m ust face th q  necessity of 

reducing the overhead expenses in the ir churches. 
We arc  giving m ore money through our church 
treasu ries  than  ever before; bu t a  proportionately 
sm aller p a rt o f i t  is being used fo r  general pur
poses, because of the m ultiplied expenditures th a t 
have been heaped upon our churches by modern 
standard ization  requirem ents and social conditions. 
I f  the increase in local expenses continues during 
the nex t ten  years, as it has fo r the past decade, 
all ou r general w ork will be bankrupt. In some 
way we m ust g e t th e  churches and th e ir pastors to 
be w illing to  spend less on them selves and contrib
u te  m ore to  the m issionary and benevolent en te r
prises o f the kingdom.

IV. A djust D octrine and P olity
The convention m ust tackle the problem of pol

ity  and doctrine. P robably w ithout knowing it, 
ou r churches a re  d rifting  into two groups because 
o f divergencies in th e ir polity, both local and as- 
sociational. One of these groups holds to the old- 
fashioned pure  “ democracy of the sa in ts,” while
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the o ther tends more and  moro tow ard a prosby- 
teria l form  of democracy. All the Landmark Bap
tists a re  not ou t of the conventions, nor arc all the 
convention B aptists ou t of the Landm ark rnnks. 
As jong as th is condition prevails there  will inevi
tably be grounds fo r division and contention.

And we cannot ignore the m a tte r of doctrinal 
divergence th a t has caused denom inational weak
ness fo r centuries. I t docs no good fo r ono group 
to brand the o ther as narrow  nnd bigoted; that 
does no t remove the dom inant fac to r of confusion 
in our midst. W ider and w ider grows the chasm, 
caused by d ifferences in belief as to  w hat the Bible 
is, how it came, w hat it contains, how God snve3, 
w hether He keeps the saved, when and how Christ 
Jesus is going to close the p resent dispensation, 
nnd o ther things. We can never hope to reach 
absolute agreem ent on nil the issues involved, but 
there is common ground whereon the overwhelm
ing m ajority  o f our people can stand. This should 
be discovered by a com petent commission, present
ed to the convention, adopted and made the rule 
of “fa ith  and practice” w hereby every one who 
co-operates in the convention’s program s may know 
th a t he is being protected.

How It Can Be Done
Ju s t how to plan so ns to  bring  these things 

about is hard to suggest. I t seems tha t the only 
proper method o f procedure would be to appoint 
u commission nnd le t it continue to  study the pro
posals from  the Columbian Association relative to 
changes in our constitution, ndding to  their duties 
the task  o f w orking ou t some program  for the re
moval of the obstructions now blocking the prog
ress o f our denom ination. Such a commission could 
plan fo r a “ Unification Convention” to be held 
next year a t which its rep o rt would take prece
dence over all else, and when tim e could be given 
fo r discussions and prayers th a t would lead us to 
positive agreem ent.

Is it possible th a t these things can be done? Is 
it possible th a t ou r th rea tened  unity  and fellow
ship is to be destroyed nnd two or more new con
ventions resu lt?  We do not know how to answer 
the questions; we believe the suggestions, or some 
sim ilar ones, can be carried  ou t and under the di
rection of God’s Spirit, ou r g rea t brotherhood be 
recast so th a t it  will continue to  function in a 
m asterfu l way.

GOD’S GOOD MOTHER

(W ritten  last year by Miss Naomi (“ Blaekie”) 
Rogers of Carson-Newman and sent with her pic
tu re , a t six years of age, to her m other.)

Mamma, dear, ju s t how much I love you 
I ’m quite unable to say ;

But perhaps the little  girl ran  help me 
In this p icture o f yesterday.

She’s one o f the fo u r you sacrificed for 
And gnve of your tendcrest care ;

She’s the last o f the fo u r g rea t causes 
Of burdens you’ve had to bear.

But she loves her precious m other.
And wishes so much she could do 

Som ething great, som ething noble and worth while, 
Ju s t in appreciation of you.

For you’ve not only been her m other,
You’ve also been her duel,

And she knows th a t life has been hard fur you, 
And is sorry  she did w hat made you sud.

She knows th a t on this, your own day,
T hat God from  His home above,

Looks down well pleased and says of you:
"S he’s one of My m others o f love.”

Has your whole life been darkened nnd alter
ed and instructed  by the injustice or neglect of 
selfishness o f some one whose influence circum
stances compelled you to  subm it to? Is there some 
one whom you cunnot th ink o f bu t with a tumult 
in the blood and a passionate emotion? Take the 
in ju ry  th a t is m ost difficult fo r you to forgive, 
and m easure it w ith th a t fo r which you yourself 
need to  ask forgiveness o f God, and say whether 
you ought to  be im placable and resolved on re
venge.— George Jackson.
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Queer Questions
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, MAY 18

Scripture*
Lesson T ex t: M atthew 22:1-40.
References: M atthew 23; Luke 14:10-24; Eph.

G :2R-32.
Devotional Reading: Psalm 16.
Golden T ext: Matthew 22:37-30.

Introduction
Mighty cu rren ts are  form ing in the political 

world of our day. Some people are so blinded by 
their own false sense of security th a t they will 
not heed the w arnings of sociologists, economists 
and statesm en nnd preachers, but must go on in 
'.heir own wny disregarding the danger signals'be-' 
fore us. Surely if there ever was n time when we 
need to know w hat constitutes citizenship, it is 
now. The lesson before us gives us some basic 
principles.

I. C itizenihip R ecognises God’* Rights (1 -14)
It goes w ithout argum ent th a t he is n gooiVcit- 

izon who recognizes the rights of God nnd who 
strives to conserve the basic principles of God in 
the nffnirs o f men. From the parable of the wed
ding feast wo draw  this g rea t fact. Even though 
Jesus did give the story  fo r the purpose of show
ing how Israel was rejected because she would not 
conic to Him, we mny safely apply the parable to 
our study of good citizenship.

1. The Feast and Invitation (1-4). This is not 
the parable given in Luke 14, nlthough some would 
have us believe it is. "M nrriage fenst” is a plural 
in the Greek and th a t is "correct for such cele
brations consisted of a scries of banquets and en
tertainments lasting fo r seven days. (Judges 14:
17.) "Them th a t were bidden" means the chosen 
guests who had already received .their invitation. 
Here the direct reference in the mind of Jesus 
was to the Jew s to  whom the first invitation to 
become Christians was extended. "Servants" were 
slaves, and so did the apostles consider themselves 
in their relationship with Jesus. Some of the com
mentators think of these slaves as Jesus nnd John 
the baptist, bu t they  were no t alone in giving the 
invitation to the Jew s, while to make Jesus one 
of them would be to count the bridegroom or son 
as a slave. I f  the first invitation failed, the king 
sent a second group invitation. “My dinner," here 
the meal th a t came in the middle of the morning. 
(John 21:12, 15, where the same word occurs, this 
time an early m orning meal.) We would today call 
it a wedding breakfast. For oxen nnd slaves in 
such feasts see 2 Sam. 6:13 nnd 1 Kings 1:6.

2. The Retponae (5, 6 ). We cannot comprehend 
the nature of the response of some of the people 
to the invitation because we do not know the na
ture of the people of tha t time nor their customs. 
We have n rem nant o f the same littleness nnd 
snobbishness in some quarters of our own time 
when, because of some imagined slight or affron t, 
a social group will "c u t"  a fam ily and refuse to 
attend social functions. Remember whut happen
ed to Mrs. Gann in W ashington a short time ago. 
Sonic of these people even slew the. servants. Here 
the picture is directly  concerned with the Lord 
Jesus ns the groom, the Jew s as the chosen peo
ple and the disciples as the servants.

3. The C loakleu  Guest (7-14). The king was 
not going to be w ithout guests for the feast, so he 
resorted to his i au thority  and sent his servants to 
destroy the wicked citizens and to compel others 
to come th a t the feast might not be wasted. Hero 
is a great lesson on economy; God Almighty is not 
going to  allow his sp iritual blessings to go to 
waste. If  one group spurns His invitation and re
fuses to come, ano ther will be chosen and the re? 
jectors will be destroyed. Surely history has taught 
us that.

A new group of guests was assembled. Remem
ber that the tim e fo r the m orning meal had passed 
and the people who attended in the evening had 
had ample tim e to  prepare fo r the occasion. Here, 
as in the case of the foolish virgins, one man had

failed to realize the im portance of the occasion to 
which he hnd been invited. The king came into 
show his face nnd not to look fo r offenders. How
ever, the m an’s presence was made known by the 
kind of garm ent ho wore and he was th ru s t out. 
As is ulways the case with the wicked, tho poor 
fellow had no word when he was asked why he 
did not have on tho wedding garm ent. No word 
of criticism w ent up from  hell when the rich man 
was talking to Abraham. He knew he was guilt# 
and unworthy to be present. He was to be bound 
und cast into outer darkness, thus making sure 
tha t he would not re tu rn  to . the brilliance of the 
palace.

II. Loyalty (1 5 -2 2 )
We come now to the p art of the story th a t is 

interesting because of the questions and answers. 
I t was custom ary fo r one to ask questions of a 
rabbi, even in terrup ting  him while he spoke. The 
enemies of Jesus thought they could ensnare Him. 
by asking questions, so evidently sent the ir wisest 
men.

1. The Question (16-17). “ Then w ent the Phar
isees and took counsel." They w ent nnd discuss
ed the best plans. “ E ntangle" means to "snare or 
catch in n trap .” They did not dnre come this 
time, so sent their disciples who came with words 
of flattery. "The Ilerodians" were tho people who 
had bowed to Rome fo r the sake of political gain, 
nnd as a rule were heartily  hated by the Pharisees. 
The words of flattery spoken by them to Jesus were 
true, although they intended them only as flattery. 
(A nother case of verbal inspiration.) “ Is it law
fu l?”— th a t is, are we perm itted to  do it w ith
out offense? "T ribu te" means simply a poll tax. 
Caesar meant, of course, the Roman governm ent.

2. The G reat A m w er (18-2?). “ Jesus perceived 
their wickedness,” knew the subtle plan in their 
hearts. “ Why tem pt ye m e?” Surely they should 
have known th a t He would not fa ll into a snare. 
"The tribu te  money" was the coin with which the 
tax was usually paid, and in this case it happen
ed to be one of the coins of Rome bearing the 
image of Caesar. These coins w ere plentiful in 
Jerusalem  during the g rea t festivals, although the 
Roman governm ent, because of the opposition to 
“graven images,” did no t compel the Hebrews to 
use the coin in their regular exchange.

“ Image and inscription" is the correct transla
tion here. I t was not som ething w ritten  about, but 
ju s t engraved on the coin along with the image of 
Caesar. Ju s t as we have W ashington’s and Lin
coln’s images on our coins, so did the Romans have 
the image of the reigning Caesar. "R ender (give 
back) unto Caesar,” etc., states a fundam ental and 
basic principle of loyalty to constituted authority . 
Surely we need to rem em ber those words in this 
day when there is so much of lawlessness and open 
rebellion. Jesus said in substance, “ Everything 
tha t the governm ent needs from its citizens, pay.” 
Likewise we owe to God moral nnd religious duties 
which must be paid. Is there any wonder th a t 
they marvelled a t His shrewd answer?

III. The Great Commandment (3 4 -4 6 ).
We skip over the question about the resurrec

tion because of lack of space. The next trap  laid 
for the M aster was concerning the first command
ment.

1. Setting . the Trap (34-36). When the pSad- 
ducccs failed in their question relative to  the res
urrection, the Pharisees decided they could win, 
so chose a lawyer. He was one of the scribes who, 
in .copying the law so many times, had become very 
fam iliar with it and often  tau g h t it or argued 
about it. “ Tem pting H im " again used in the sense 
qf putting  Him to a test. The Jew s were fond 
of classifying the commandment as g rea t or small, 
so they wunted to sec which Jesus would place a t 
the head of the list. "W hat so rt of commandment 
is g rea t in the law ?” is B roadus’ translation  which 
compares accurately with the tex t found in chap
ters 19:18 and 21:23. The idea seems to have 
been to  get Jesus to draw  a radical distinction be
tween the law of Moses and the Talmudic or tr a 
ditional law. The scribes held th a t the la tte r  was 
weightier, while others held to  the law of Moses. 
I t  was a neat trap , as was th a t in the question 
about tribute.

2. The Answer (37-40). God conics first always 
in ovory heart. Any commandment th a t leaves 
Him but or places Him in a secondary place boforo 
us is necessarily a secondary  command. So “ love 
God” comes first and this love must perm eate ev
ery bit of our being so th a t there will be no room 
left fo r another deity or an idol. The other is 
like unto it “Love thy neighbor.” On these two 
hangs the whole law. The . wisdom of the answer 
is readily seen when one seeks to name some of
fense tha t docs not violate tho love either for God 
or fo r man or fo r both.

3. Jesus Asks Question (41-46). "W hen the 
Pharisees were gathered together,” evidently to 
sec the lawyer trap  Jesus, they were met by n 
counter question th a t had two points, but no t being 
as wise as Jesus they could see only one of them. 
“ W hat think you of C hrist; whose son is he?” 
Christos here means the Messiah of promise. “ Da
vid’s” was the only possible answer fo r them to 
make. “ How then did David in the spirit call him 
Lord?” He was quoting from  the 110th Psalm, 
and is quoted by P eter i(Acts 2:33-36), 'Paul (1 
Cor. 15:26) and HcbTCwk (1 :13 ), etc. Some wise 
critics of our day tell us David did not w rite it, 
bu t all the evidence of early witnesses is against 
them and Jesus himself says they arc  false, fo r 
David did w rite it as the Spirit moved him.

"Jehovah said unto my Lord” is the best ren 
dering or “ Yahwc said unto Adoni.”  “ S it thou 
on my righ t hand.” This was the sea t o f highest 
honor. How then, if Messiah is David's son, could 
David have placed Messiah ahead of him self? “ If 
David called him Lord, how is he his son?” That 
was a puzzler and the law yer could not answer, 
neither could the wise Pharisees. I t  is always thus, 
fo r any one can ask questions which the man not 
skilled in his sphere cannot answer. One must be 
initiated into the “m ysteries of the kingdom” be
fore he can answ er such questions.

Things to Think About
I t  seems ra th er difficult fo r us to  get a tem per

ance lesson out of the scrip tures studied. How
ever, the teachers will have to  work into the text 
the idea of loyalty to our national governm ent 
which means to Americans the enforcem ent of and 
obedience to  the E ighteenth Amendment. Along 
this line the following questions will help:

Why do we need to think about governm ental 
m atters today? W hat constitutes good citizen
ship? W hat was the prim ary motive of Jesus in 
giving the parable of the wedding feast? The in
vitation was first given to  whom? Why did they 
not come? In disobedience they m erited the ir pun
ishment. How should we apply the ir ju s t reward 
to  the moonshiners and bootleggers of our day? 
And to all o ther crim inals? W hat was done with 
the cloakless guest? Why did he not have on a 
wedding garm ent? Does our governm ent have a 
righ t to send out of our country all who will not 
w ear the cloak of naturalization? Tell the story 
of the tribu te  money and the Pharisees’ question. 
How do we need to apply it to  our lives today? 
Can an honest man refuse to  pay his ju s t taxes? 
Is it righ t fo r churches and denominations to  own 
income-producing property and hot pay taxes on 
it? How about one’s investing in tax-exem pt se
curities?

AN UN JUST CRITICISM
I t  has become quite common to criticize minis

ters of the gospel fo r taking any active part in leg
islation and politics which involve moral questions, 
such as prohibition. I t ought to be noticed tha t 
ministers confine the ir public a tten tion  to purely 
moral questions. Rarely do any of them ever en
te r  into contests over o ther political issues. But 
the ir m inisterial righ t to take part in even those 
political questions th a t a ffec t g rea t moral in ter
ests is most vehemently denied by some. And min
isters’ activity  in such questions is used by the 
enemies of these issues to  prejudice the public 
against .the cause the m inisters advocate. They 
seem to think th a t it is enough to  damn any cause 
fo r ministers to  sponsor it. I t is rather amazing 
how some hate prohibition, chiefly, it seems, be
cause they look on it as put on this country by 
officious preachers, who le ft their true  calling to 
dabble in politics.— B aptist Courier.
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RECEIPTS AND D ISB U R SE M E N T S FOR APRIL, 
1930— CO -O PERATIVE PROGRAM

Southw ide
Foreign M is s io n s______________________ $10,050.00
Homo M iss io n s________________________  4,057.50
R elief nnd A nnuity B o a r d ____________  1,407.00
C hristian  Education ___________________  G70.0G
Southern  B aptist Theological S em inary . 070.00 
Southw estern  B aptist Thcolog. Sem inary 1,018.40
B aptist Bible In s titu te  ________________ 737.00
Americnn B aptist Theological Sem inary 80.40
New O rleans H o s p ita l_________________  502.50
W. M. U. T rain ing  S c h o o l..........................  107.20

Total _______  $20,100.00

Statew ide
S ta te  M is s io n s_____ __________________ $ 7,230.00
O rphans’ Home _______________________ 3,210.00
Memorial H o s p ita l____________________  2,010.00
Carson nnd Newmnn C o lle g e _______  2,010.00
U nion U n iv e r s ity ______________________ 2,010.00
T ennessee C o lle g e ____________________  2,010.00
Sub ject to  a d ju s tm e n t_________________  1,200.00
M inisterial Education ________________ 402.00

T otal __________    $20,100.00
G rand t o t a l ........ ...................  ...$ 4 0 ,2 0 0 .0 0

D esignated Funds
B aptist Bible I n s t i t u t e _________________$ 985.10
Home M iss io n s_________________________ 7,129.04
Foreign Missions ___    1,080.91
R elief and A nnuity B o a rd ______________  4.02
Harrison-Chilhowee I n s t i t u t e ---- ------------  1,297.94
Union U n iv e r s i ty __________ .____________  508.42
O rphanage _____________________________  200.00
Memorial H o s p ita l___________ 1__________  3.03
S ta te  M is s io n s_________________________  330.74

GOOD YEA R H AS CLOSED  
T ennessee Ranks A m ong F irst S tates

The Southern  B aptist Convention year has ju s t 
closed. Tennessee made a fa irly  good showing 
com pared w ith o ther sta te s , though none of the 
sta tes is doing w hat it should. Tennessee is short - 
o f the record of th e  y ear ending A pril 30, 1929, 
in th e  Co-operative P rogram  by $4,000. I t  will De 
rem em bered th a t there  w ere several specials in the 
1928-1929 year, hence our designated funds will 
not equal receip ts o f th a t year.

There a re  some very  encouraging fac to rs in the 
year ju s t closed. One is th a t from  November, 
1929, to A pril 30, 1930, we gained in th e  Co-oper
ative Program  over the corresponding period th e ,/  
year before alm ost enough to make up fo r thf? 
shortage of the slum p in th e  six m onths’ pefiod 
from  th e  Southern  B aptist Convention to  the S tate  
Convention. /

Then again, T ennessee gave more In A pril of 
this year than  any  o th er s ta te  except Texas, and 
Texas has not been giving by the m onth in the 
same ra tio  as Tennessee. This reflects a healthy 
condition and splendid sp irit on the  p a rt o f our 
people. C onsidering the financial condition and the 
unusual am ount of criticism  on the p a rt o f those 
who should be helping ra th e r  th an  hindering, we 
are  gratified because of th e  w ay T ennessee has 
closed th e  year, though we are  no t a t all satisfied 
with the record any of ou r s ta te s  has made. There 
is no o ther plan, in ou r judgm ent, th a t would col
lect m ore money than  the Co-operative Program .

Dr. Crouch will give a sum m ary o f the y ear’s 
w ork a f te r  it has been audited  and the sam e will 
appear in th is paper.

L et us p ray  th a t the Lord may lead in the work 
of th e  S outhern  B aptist Convention in its session 
in New O rleans, May 14-17.

O. E. BRYAN, Executive Secretary , 
Executive Board Tennessee B aptist Convention.

DR. DODD NOT FOR AL SMITH
A belated rep o rt from  F irs t Church, Shreveport, 

La., signed by John  S. Ramond, pasto r’s assistant, 
sta tes, “A s a m atter o f  fact, Dr. Dodd neither sup
ported, cam paigned for  nor voted for Al Sm ith.’’ 
T his s ta tem en t is sen t o u t in answ er to  allegations 
published in a  recen t issue o f The Fundam entalist, 
and we pass it  on fo r the inform ation  of the b ro th 
erhood. W e reg re t th a t the fu ll s ta tem en t was 
crow ded o u t

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

TALKS TO MINISTERS
By “ UNCLE MITCHELL”

No. XI. A Bit Ignorant
We are  born into th is world as helpless babes. 

We lie in the cradle before we crawl, craw l before 
we walk, walk nnd babble before we talk. We 
grow physically from  the babe to the man. This 
s*ame principle applies to the intellectual develop
m ent o f a man. We learn  the alphabet before we 
spell, spell before we rend, m aster g ram m ar nnd 
arithm etic  before rhetoric nnd logic. O ur m inis
te rs  arc  no exception to  th is rule in education. 
The m inister is born a babe in C hrist and m ust 
feed upon th e  milk of the Word ju s t ns a n y  o ther 
convert. P e te r said, “ Grow in grac^  nnd in the 
knowledge of Jesus C hrist,” and we m ust do tha t 
if  we are  to count fo r very much in this world. 
To be saved and divinely called to  preach is not 
enough fo r a  m inister. T hat is only the begin
ning of the m inister’s life. We have no patience 
w ith the “ funne l” idea th a t God will pour into the 
m in ister’s hend w hat he ought to  know. The mid
night oil will count fo r more than  tha t, and the 
young m inister th a t depends upon the “ funnel” 
will pu t him self on the road to the dump-pile.

O ur word to  every young m inister is, Take your 
Bible first o f all and make it your study w ith a 
good dictionary, roll up your sleeves, get into col
lege, m aster your studies, stick  to  your bush and 
by degrees work your way through college, then 
the sem inary, and God will have a  field ready fo r 
you. Sometim es when young m inisters are  help
ed through college and the sem inary th(jy fail to 
learn  how to study and to  do hard work, bu t they 
light on the steeple of a  big, rich church, only to  
fail and m ust step  down nnd put. O ther young 
m inisters a re  in too big a hu rry  to finish the ir edu
cation, g e t m arried and go into the pastornte. 
There is noth ing  so valuable as a good education 
and there  is nothing th a t w ill ham per and hinder 
like ignorance. We fe a r  many m inisters seek to 
shun hardships and jjist good hard work. We love 
to  see a m inister gradually  come to eminence by 
his experience, scholarship and hard work.

T here comcs^to every m in ister a  tim e when an 
opportun ity  is presented, a blessing offered  and a 
g rea t fu tu re  unfolded. I f  the church is wisely 
made, the recip ien t en ters upon a life of service 
and usefulness; bu t if re jected , it become n crisis 
o f cadence. I f  a m inister fails to know his hour, 

yfhen in the providence o f God he cannot make out 
o f him self th a t which was possible fo r him to make. 
Ignorance closed the door and will continue to  do 
th a t unless our m inisters get out of th a t te rrib le  
plight o f ignorance into which we have fallen nnd 
try in g  to  do the work of the Lord on a  chenp scale.

In this g rea t nation of ours m ighty changes are 
tak ing  place. S tep by step  this nation has been 
ascending an elevation on which no o ther nation 
stands, until the nations of th is ea rth  have their 
eyes upon th is  .republic of the W est. B ut if we 
a re  looking through the righ t kind of glasses, we 
see before  us some short, sharp, severe curves th a t 
th rea ten  th e  principles of C hristianity  a t the very 
core.

The g rea t religio-political power known ns the 
Church of Rome the increase of infidelity, disre
spect fo r the Bible, the Sabbath, the church and 
the claims of C hrist’s religion and the increase of 
crime, the alarm ing prevalence of vice, lawlessness 
and bu t little  love and respedt fo r paren ts and 
home, m akes the day a momentous one fo r relig
ious work and the saving of our nation. We put 
ou r m inisters in the fo re fro n t; and if a republic 
like ours is to  live, we m ust have an educated min
is try  both in head and heart, with conviction's aH 
strong  as the rock of G ibraltar fo r the Bible, the 
Church and fo r the principles of C hristianity  th a t 
makes a people and a nation to  live.

Oh, fo r  a Paul to  m eet our day! Ignorance will 
never do it. We w ant m inisters who are physically 
strong, well educated and with g ifts th a t make 
them  a ttrac tive , having a personality th a t im press
es a  congregation th a t every inch in tho m inister 
is a  man.

I t  is very easy fo r ignorance to  violate physical 
laws, and y e t the penalty  a ttached m ust be paid. 
T here is nothing like regular habits in eating, sleep
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ing, bathing nnd the tak ing  of proper exercise. 
M inisters with stomach troublo  nnd other chronic 
troubles make them selves offensive and a burden 
th a t lim its the ir service and usefulness. Then 
many of our m inisters arc  ignorant on domestic 
a ffa irs , nnd this brings n thorne into the flesh that 
puts lo ts of m inisters out o f business. Many min
isters also show ignorance on finances, A minis
te r  ju s t m ust m eet his obligations financially, If 
the church does foil him on sulary, yet it is a shame 
the wny some churches have trea ted  their pastors 
on the salary question. But our ministers must 
not mukc debts, fo r pay dny will come; nnd if lie 
fa ils to pay, the people ju s t call him a poor, igno
ran t p reacher and wave the hand of “good-bye.” 
Pardon me, bu t th irty  years ngo we made two res
olutions: F irst, we would tithe  every dollhr receiv
ed; and, second, make no debts, bu t pny aft we go 
o r do without. This w e,have done nnd have ncvoi 
suffered  fo r work nor financially.

In conclusion, wo add one more word and wish 
wo had space so th n t we could w rite u long article 
nnd thnt is on the m inister’s reading. Paul sajd, 
“ Give attendance to  rending,” tliut the mind may 
'be stored with pure and useful knowledge. Wo 
have books, trncts, papers nnd all kinds of publi
cations. The m inister m ust select, control and di
rec t his rending, bu t he m ust rend nnd keep on 
rending if he would dispel ignorance. The host 
rule we know fo r m inisters to adopt in their read
ing is to rend nothing thn t will not improve their 
minds and hearts. B ut reading is a good cuura- 
tion in itself. We insist on every minister reading 
his B aptist sta te  paper. We in Tennessee arc very 
fo rtuna te  in having the B aptist and Reflector with 
one of the best editors o f the South, nnd let me 
urge every m inister in Tennessee to be a subscrib
er and a reader.

LIFT ME UP

By C. F. Parker
(From  The B aptist of 1(178.)

O ut o f myself, dear Lord, O lif t me up,
No more I tru s t m yself in life’s dim mare, 
Sufficient to nry’sclf in all its devious ways:
I tru s t no more, bu t humbly a t  thy throne 
Pray, “ Lead me, fo r  I cannot go alone.”

O ut o f my w eary self, O lift me up.
I fa in t, the  road winds upw ard all the way,
Each night bu t ends ano ther w eary day.
Give me thy  streng th , and may I be so blest 
As "on the heights” I find the longed-for rest.

Out of my selfish self, O lif t  me up,
To live fo r others, and in living so 
To be a blessing w hereso’e r I go;
To give the sunshine, nnd the clouds conceal,
Or le t them  but the silver clouds reveal.

O ut of my lonely self, O lif t  me up,
Though o ther hearts  with love are  running o’er, 
Though dear ones will fill my lonely home no more. 
Though every dny I miss the fond caress;
Help me to jo in  in o thors’ happiness.

O ut o f my doubting self, O lif t  mo up,
Help me to feel th a t thou a r t  always near,
T hat though ’tis night, nnd all around seems drear, 
Help me to  know th a t though I cannot see,
I t  is my F a th e r’s hand th a t leadeth me.

M OTHER’S H ANDS
(Found in our files; no name given.)

In memory lingers, the touch of her fingers,
So so ft and so tender, so g racefully  slender;

As fa ir  as the splendor of my boyhood days: 
And all th a t distressed me lied when she caressed 

me,
However slightly, w ith the hands which nightly 

Tucked me in tightly  in m otherly ways.

But now have the traces of age become graces 
Of heart in tho w earer who was my life-bearer; 

Whose hands, then, a re  fa ire r  than ever they 
were.

And now le t me kiss them , fo r soon 1 shall miss 
them :

Ah, soon, w hensoever; and, oh, may I ever,
By noble endeavor, be w orthy of herl
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W ANTED— A PREACHER  
By Ben Cox

Tho questionnaire method is becoming more and 
more popular. The method has come in favor with 
some pulpit comm ittees, who arc interested in se
curing preachers and pastors fo r their vacant pul
pits. The Christian Observer published recently n 
questionnaire, which hod been received by Dr. Da
vid Scanlon, of the F irs t Presbyterian Church of 
Durham, N. C. You will notice the brother who sent 
in the questionnaire is very thorough, fo r he asks:

"1. How old is he, nnd is he m arried or single?
2. How muny children hns he, and what are their

ages?
3. Are any of his children unruly or uncontroll

able?
4. Does wife take active p art in church work?
5. How long hns he been prenehing?
6. What churches hns he served, and where?
7. Give nnine of clerk of session or some promi

nent mem ber in each church served.
8. Where was ho educated? Is he a D.D.?
9. Is he orthodox?

10. Has he nny oratoricnl nbility?
11. Does he speak fluently or does lie hesitate?

Hns he any im pediment in his speech?
12. Does he read his sermons or confine himself

closely to  his m nnuscript?
, 13. Is he a deep, doctrinal, logical preacher nnd 

teacher, o r o f tho shallow, popular type?
14. What is his height, weight, build? Portly or

slender?
15. Has he a strong  personality, and is he a grace

ful speaker?
16. How is ho socially? Does he make friends?
17. Is he a good pastor?
18. Is he studious or of the opinion little prepara

tion is necessnry fo r his people?
19. Is he deeply spiritual?
20. Is he a good Sunday school man?
21. Is he level-headed, cautious and tactfu l?
22. Any musical ta len t in family?
23. Is he wide-awake, aggressive and progressive?
24. How long hns he served present charge, and

what salary does he receive?
25. Are there nny invalids in family?
26. Why does he desire a change?
27. Hns he nny deform ity or physicnl defect?”

1 am glad thnt Dr. Scanlon was ju s t as thorough 
and far-reaching in tiis reply. Here is what he 
wrote:

"I have nnswered your enclosed questionnaire ns 
best I could and re tu rn  herewith. If  I enn serve 
you further in this m atter, please feel free to  call 
■on me. I would suggest, however, tha t I would be 
in a better position to  advise you as to  this broth
er's adaptability to your needs if I had the infor
mation on the following points covered by the ques- 
tionnaire found below; or, if you prefer, you may 
fdl out same and enclose to the brother in ques
tion as it may assist him in arriving a t his duty in 
the m atter:

1. Why did your last pastor leave?
2. Has there ever been any dissension in your

church?
3. What salary do you pay, and is it paid promptly?
4. Are your members fa ith fu l in attending public

worship as a whole?
6. If not, w hat per cent aro "absent spirits"?
6. How is the mid-week prayer service patronised?
7. What per cent of your elders and deacons lead

in prayer?
8. Is the congregation responsive to  tho pastor’s

leadership?
9. How many tith ers  in your church?

10. Do the people enjoy strong  sermons on stew
ardship and missions?

11. Are the members cautious nnd tactfu l in deal
ing With the pastor?

12. What is the average height and huild of the
congregation? *

13. Are they generally  o f pleasing personality?
14. Do they p re fe r deep doctrinal sermons, or a

spiritual, helpful, livable Qospel?
15. Will the people as a whole throw  themselves

zealously into soul-winning with the pastor?
16. How many pastors have you had, and the length

of each pastorate?

17. Arc there nny chronic kickers in the church?
18. Does the session ever discipline members fo r

drunkenness, gossip, dishonesty, or the neg 
lect of such Christian duties as church a t
tendance, fqrgo tten  fam ily altars, etc.?

19. W hat proportion of your church offerings goes
to missions, and w hat do you spend on your 
own church?

20. Would you recommend your church as an a t
tractive nnd inviting field fo r a pastor?

21. Are the people willing to  follow their pastor,
or are they inclined to le t him go alone?

22. Do the parents acconipnny the ir children to
Sunday school, or do they send them?

23. Do your people have fam ily pews in church,
or do the children go home a f te r  Sunday 
school?

24. Do your people criticize their pastor before
their children, or do they pray fo r him with 
them?

25. W hat constructive work has your church ever
done in your community?

2G. IIow many souls has your membership led to 
Christ since your church has been w ithout 
a pastor?

27. W hat special opportunities does your church 
o ffer fo r the investm ent of a m inister’s life 
above th a t of o ther churches?”

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
If You Are Puzxled, Ask Ua

How did Jesus show that he cam e to establish a

ed the m atte r and voted the b rother back into fe l
lowship w ithout any acknowledgement on his part. 
Is he now in full fellowship, or could all rights and 
privileges be restored when there wns no acknowl
edgment?

A B aptist church can do anything it wants to, 
w hether it  is right or wrong. In this case the 
church has committed n double wrong. F irst, it 
excluded one member fo r som ething of which oth
ers were equally guilty. Secondly, it restored 
tliut b rother to membership instead of excluding 
the o ther guilty  parties. A fte r he is voted back 
into the church he certainly is in full fellowship, 
such fellowship as it is. This is only one of dozen-* 
of cases sim ilar to  it  wherein our churches are 
letting  the devil destroy all semblance of discipline 
over worldly and unw orthy members.

Should a church hold its business m eeting on 
Sunday?

T hat depends upon circumstances. We see no 
reason fo r any serious objection to  consideration 
of the Lord’s work on Sunday. There is no more 
labor about it than there is in the various depart
m ental reports th a t must be made. We do not 
hesitate to call a conference to vote to receive 
members on the Lord’s dny The prim ary objec
tion to a business m eeting on Sunday lies in the 
fac t th a t it  takes up the precious tim e of the pas
to r and robs him of his opportunity to preach 
the Gospel. The old-fashioned Saturday service is 
the finest th ing fo r the ru ral church and Wednes
day evening fo r the town church. Do not allow 
anything to  usurp the preaching hours on Sunday.

AUSTRALIAN AMAZED AT PROHIBITION IN 
UNITED STATES

new moral and religious order?— Puzzled.
He showed it  in several wnys, chief o f which 

was by doing it. F irs t of all, ho clearly se t fo rth  
in the Sermon on the Mount a new moral order. 
Before it had been “an eye fo r an eye” ; now it 
was one of forgiveness. Before it had been one 
of “ don’t ” ; henceforth it was to be one of do. Be
fore it hud been one of le tter, "Thou shalt not. 
commit adu ltery"; now it was to be one of spirit, 
“ Whosoever looks upon a woman to  lust a f te r  her 
is guilty of adultery .” Secondly, He showed it in 
some of His pnrablcs such as “th a t of tho new 
wine in old skins. Thirdly, He showed it  by ac
cepting the proclamation of John the Baptist, “ The 
kingdom of heaven is a t hand,”  and by preaching 
the same message thnt John did, “ Repent, fo r the 
kingdom of heaven is a t hand.” Finally, he spe
cifically declared, “ The law nnd the prophets were 
until now," which implied the complete renovation 
of the whole moral nnd religious order.

If a member U dismissed by letter, is he still 
carried as a member until he deposits that letter  
with another church of the same faith?

Yes. The custom with our churches is to  g ran t 
letters which read, “ When he shall have united 
with some other church of like faith  and order at 
which time his connections with us shall cease." 
In reality, one ceases to be a member of a church 
the day his le tte r is granted by vote of thnt church.

A fter such a member has reconsidered his action  
and expressed a desire to remain in the fellowship  
of the church that granted the letter, is any action  
by that church necessary?

Yes. If  your clerk has kept records as they 
should be kept by every church, your m inutes fo r 
the form er business m eeting will show thn t this 
b rother (o r sister) was dismissed by le tter. I f  he 
derides to come back into the church, a motion 
should be made a t  the regular conference, or du r
ing a special conference, th a t the action o f. the 
church in gran ting  the le tte r be revoked and th a t 
the member be returned to  full fellowship upon 
the surrender o f the le tte r  tha t has been granted. 
This will complete the minutes, bring  the re tu rn  of 
the le tte r and restore the mem ber to  full fellow
ship by action of the church, the only body in the 
world th a t can do such a  thing.

A certain  member was excluded from a church 
fo r contem pt o f tho church. O thers were guilty 
of the same offense. L a te r the church reconsider

Chicago, May 1.— Arnold J . Thomas, a prom i
nent business man of A ustralia, on his first visit 
to A merica has been making a study o f prohibi
tion conditions, and on his recent arrival in Chica
go told Charles R. Jones, chairman of the Ameri
can Business Men’s Prohibition Foundation, whose 
headquarters he visited, th a t he was amazed a t tho 
prohibition situation in the United S tates as com
pared to  his native land.

Mr. Thomas comes from  a country where they 
are battling  to be “dry” to a country where a  bat
tle is being waged to  make it “wet.”

“ From the hour of my arrival in Seattle, March 
29th, I have spen t considerable tim e in the large 
western cities, including San Francisco, Los Ange
les, Salt Lake City and Denver, studying evidences 
of liquor drinking and selling in hotels, res tau 
ran ts, stores and shops to discover to  w hat extent 
drinking men were in evidence in the centers of 
population,” he said. “Since landing in America I 
have seen only one man noticeably under the in
fluence of liquor and th a t was in San Francisco.

“ The most startling  impression on mo was the 
complete absence of liquor advertising, liquor d is
plays nnd open saloons, which we have in such 
abundance in all the principal cities of A ustralia. 
I had expected to find liquor solicitations on every 
hand through bell hops and w aiters, subtle and 
sly, of course, but I did not com e upon •  single in
stance of attem pts to bootleg liquor to me, not 
even in Chicago, ahout which I had heard such 
terrible things. Evidences o f  prosperity and hap
piness appenred universally w herever I have been. 
Your to tal absence of ‘slums' in the sense we know 
them in A ustralia was very significant.

“ In A ustralia we arc still passing through the 
throes of a desperate conflict with a completely 
legalized liquor traffic, entrenched in business, in
dustry and politics, and wielding extraordinary 
power and influence, backed by gigantic funds, 
which have been piled up from  the pockets-of its 
victims.

“ We are  fighting on fo r freedom in Australia. 
No m atter how poorly you may think your nation
al prohibition is being adm inistered in America, 1 
can assure you that your achievem ent is a wonder
ful realization of progress. The advertising of the 
wets in A ustralia conveys to the ir readers the moat 
un fa ir testim ony regarding your national prohibi
tion experim ent. This I have' found out through 
my personal investigation and observation while In 
America.”
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PEACE GARDEN
One of the beau tifu l things in in

te rna tiona l h istory  is the peaceful 
and happy fra te rn ity  th a t exists be
tw een the U nited S ta tes and Canada. 
One of the longest in ternational 
boundaries in th e  world has been 
unprotected  by fo rts  and arm ies 
since the beginning of these nations. 
Only once has there  been a serious 

'  th rea t of breach of peace and a rm 
ed conflict, and th a t when in 1844 
the political dem agogues, ben t on 
electing  th e ir  man regardless of the 
w elfare of the nation, sounded the 
cry, “ F ifty -fou r, F o ity  or F igh t.”

In com m em oration of this splen- 
' did example to the nations of the 

world and proof o f w hat C hrist will 
do in in ternational n ffairs , an “ In 
ternational Peace G arden” is to  be 
established som ewhere on this bound
ary  line by the N ational Association 
of G ardeners. The idea, according 
to  recen t news dispatches, originated 
in the mind o f Mr. H enry J . Moore 
of the Province of O ntario , who pre
sented  it  to  th e  Association of G ar
deners which m et in T oronto , Can
ada, last fall.

I t  is proposed to crea te  th is g rea t 
n a tu ra l park  w ith the boundary line 
running  through the cen te r o f it. 

' All the varieties o f trees and plants 
th a t can be grown in th a t la titude 
will be planted there. An appeal will 
be made to the public school chil
dren of both nations to  help pro
vide the funds w ith which to  carry  
on th is am bitious project.

TAYLOR MONUMENT DED I
CATED

Few of our people know th a t a 
niece of ex-President Zachary T ay
lor was once m atron o f New York 
Hall in the Southern B aptist Theo
logical Sem inary a t  Louisville. V ir-
? inia A. Taylor, g reat-n iece of the 
amoUs Mexican W ar general and 

President, was fo r fou rteen  years in 
charge of the sem inary  boarding 
quarters on F ifth  S tree t in the heart 
o f Louisville. U nder the direction of 
Dr. Thomas A. Johnson, lib rarian  of 
the sem inary, a  m em orial fund" has 
been raised and on the 22nd of April 
a g rea t g ran ite  block was dedicated 
to  her mem ory, th e  sam e being lo
cated on Brownsboro Road in the 
Zachary Taylor N ational Cem etery. 
On the stone is the  following inscrip
tio n : “ Erected  as a tr ib u te  to  her 
fidelity, efficiency, and self-sacrifice 
by the sem inary boys o f th a t period.” 
— 1893-1S07.

Prof. A. T. R obertson led in the 
opening p rayer of the dedicatory 
services; Prof. W. O. C arver fo rm al
ly conveyed the m em orial to  the 
T aylor fam ily ; W. A lexander Bate, 
a descendant o f the ex-President, 
accepted the m em orial; a q u a rte t 
from  the Sem inary sang  appropriate  
hymns.

HARRISON-CHILHOW EE CLOS
ING GREAT YEAR

A t the m eeting of the tru stees of 
Harrison-Chilhowee In s titu te  t h e  
p resen t teachers w ere elected fo r 
ano ther year, and according to  re 
ports from  the secre tary -treasu rer, 
Mr. C. A. Massey, and Principal Roy 
A nderson the school has had one of 
th e  best years in its history in every 
respect. The enrollm ent has more 
than  doubled th a t of last year, and 
the response on the p a rt o f churches 
financially was f a r  in excess o f any 
previous year. The g radua ting  class 
from  th e  g ram m ar departm en t was 
the la rg es t in the h isto ry  o f the 
school. Tw enty-seven received diplo
mas. The sen ior class is equal to 
any  class in years.

M any recom m endations w ere p re 
sen ted  to  the board and  plans arc 
being m ade to  c a rry  forw ard in the 
g r e a t , task  of denom inational work 
in  th is school. F rom  all indications

TEN N ESSEE MAINTAINS T. B.
SOCIETY

The 1929 sale o f T uberculosis 
C hristm as Seals in Tennessee to tal- 
cd $60,745.62, a drop of 1.6 per cent 
under the to ta l sale of the previous 
year. In  the five big city counties 
the sale o f seals to taled  $46,553.99, 
which is a drop of 4.7 per cent un
der the previous year. In the ninety 
ru ra l counties o f Tennessee the seal 
sale to ta led  $14,191.63, u gain of 
10 per cen t over the previous year. 
The seals w ere on sale in every 
county  in Tennessee, 92 counties un 
der local chairm en and into th ree 
counties the seals were mailed from 
the sta te  office.

Cum berland County with a gain 
o f 560 per cen t made the g rea test 
gain of any county in the sta te  and 
wins first prize. Mrs. Roy Losh- 
bough is chairm an in Cum berland 
County. Hancock County with a 
gain of 525 per cen t wins second 
prize, Mr. B. J. Ramsey, chairm an. 
T ipton County w ith a gain  of 239 
per cen t wins th ird  prize, Mrs. A lli
son Sim onton, chairm an.. Lake Coun
ty  with Mrs. E. J . Lebo, chairm an, 
gained 224 per cent. Jackson Coun
ty  w ith Mrs. F. L. T ardy  as chair
m an gained 159 p e r cent. Cannon

County with Mrs. John W. Zumbro 
ns chnirman gained 135 per cent. 
Grundy County with Dr. Lillian 
Johnson ns chairm an gained 117 per 
cent. C laiborne County w ith Mrs. 
Roberta W hite as chnirmun gained 
111 per cent. ’

nex t term  will fill the  dorm itories to 
overflowing. The tru stees a rc  much 
concerned as to  whnt they are going 
to  be nblo to  do fo r room nnd equip
m ent to  take  care  of the lnrge num-

RO Y  A N D ER SO N
P rin c ip a l o f H a rriio n -C h ilh o w c c  I n s t i tu te ,  

S ey m o u r, T enfl.

her. We have a large num ber of 
applicants a t p resent who w ant to 
en te r nex t fall nnd they  w ant to 
work to pay p a rt o f the ir board, but 
unless we can provide more indus
tr ia l fea tu res, or a large num ber of 
individuals o r churches come to our 
rescue With scholarships, we. will 
have to  close ou r doors to  many 
w prthy B aptist boys and girls. We 
now have fifteen orphans who arc- 
being taken  care of by the m anage
m ent w ith the co-operation of d if
fe re n t churches. Several o f these 
m ust stay  n t the school this sum m er 
as they have no home to go to . W hat 
a re  the B aptists going to do about it?

The com m encem ent will begin 
April 15th with a  music recital nnd 
the alum ni banquet Saturday even
ing ; Sunday, the baccalaureate se r
mon by Dr. C. W. Dope of Jefferson  
C ity ; Monday evening, senior class 
n igh t; Tuesday evening, the play, 
“ Follow Thou Me,” a religious d ra 
m a; W ednesday evening, the o ra to r
ical contest in which a large num ber 
o f studen ts will p a rtic ipa te ; T hurs
day evening, th e  com m encem ent pro
gram  w ith Dr. J . T. W arren to  de
liver the lite ra ry  address.

REVIVAL IN TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, NASHVILLE

A pril 7th B rother C lifton Bridges 
o f Dover came to us fo r a two weeks’ 
revival. O ur people nt once took ac
count th a t the Lord was with him. 
From the first service he completely 
captivated those who heard  him with 
his strong scrip tural messages con
cerning acceptable worship in n New 
T estam ent church if it would have 
power with and fo r God. B rother. 
Bridges took into account all o f the 
problems of the church and pastor 
and worked untiringly  to help both 
to  the proper solution of our prob
lem s.^.

Tabernacle Church, w ith her pas
to r, wishes to commend him to oth
er churches. Ho is endowed with 
evangelistic g ifts  and delivers some 
o f the best gospel serm ons tha t I 
have heard. We had 19 additions 
by baptism with others to follow.—  
L. P. Royer, Pastor.

DUCK RIVER GROUP MEETING
The Tullahoma group of churches 

in Duck River Association met a t 
Fosterville on A pril 20th, with T ul
lahom a, W artrace, New Hope, Bell- 
buckle and Fosterville represented. 
Splendid addresses w ere delivered by 
Pasto r C. M. P ickier of W artrace, 
Prof. B. B. Overall of Bellbuckle, 
B. V. C hristian of W artrace and Pas
to r O. L. Rives of Tullahom a. Miss 
Phillips of New Hope delighted ev
erybody by reading “Jonah and the 
W hale,”  by It. E. Grimsley. The 
group voted unanim ously to re ta in  
the laym en's work as a p art o f the 
meeting. B. V. Christiun was elec t
ed chairm an of tha t departm ent and 
W. H. Beck o f Tullahoma, secretary .

GOOD NEWS FROM FA Y ETTE
VILLE

William J . Cambron w rites from  
Fayetteville as follow s: “ On the ld th  
of A pril we had 28 professions of

faith  and on the following Sunday 
ncnrly half o f these united with the 
church. On the 27th I baptized ten 
boys nnd six girls, and we received 
one o ther fo r bnptism. Others are 
yet to  come. We hnvo had no pro
tracted  services as yet, bu t the spirit- 
of the church is fine. Some of the 
sa lt of the earth  are  to be found in 
the Fayetteville B aptist Church." 

(T urn  to page 16.)

T w o W ays to Be Sure
Discriminating buyers of monuments, 

desirous of securing the most permanent, 
beautiful a n d  perfect atone, specify 
Winnsboro Granite in their purchasel 
contracts, • which affords a granite.ol 
greatest crushing strength; freest from 
water, lime and iron, which arc delete
rious, and in time tend to disfigure the 
monument, and which affords a stone of 
an even and beautiful crystalline struc
ture.

The buyer may be absolutely sure ol 
getting the real Winnsboro Granite if lie 
insists upon the dealer delivering a cer
tificate from the management of Winns
boro Granite Corporation, to the stock 
used being Winnsboro Granite; but to 
make assurance double sure that the pur
chaser may test the monument by thron
ing water upon it. If there arc then ap
parent any black or white streaks, black 
or white splotches of size, or if there 
is any wave in the grain, some mistake 
has been made, and the monument is not 
of Winnsboro.

Mistakes arc always possible, as there 
is quarried from the Winnsboro tp'tar. 
ries a second-grade stone, known as 
“Smith slock"; also as there is quarried 
from many other quarries stones not so 
good, but resembling Winnsboro Granite

The water test made three times at the 
plant before shipment assures first-grade 
stone being shipped on orders for Winns
boro Granite; and such stone is certificat
ed as Winnsboro Granite. Errors, how
ever, might occur unintentionally, and all 
dealers should make the test above sug
gested before cutting a piece of stone 
Buyers can be assured by the same test.

Winnsboro Granite is a flawless, even, 
straight grain—the ideal monumental ma
terial.

Write for free booklet of monumental 
designs, Winnsboro Granite Corporation, 
Kirin, S. C.

Sljr of Emu
Nashvnic I h t u b u r b i l t  l l n i u c r a t t y  Tcnnosseo 

M em b er of T h e  Association of Am erican Law  Schools. 
Approved by T h e  A m erican B a r A ssociation.

Three-year Course — Earl C. Arnold, Dean.
Summer Seaiion beilne June 23 — Reiular Session baglna Sept 24.

For Catalogue and Information address 
SECRETARY OF THE SCHOOL OF LAW

a o n o c IO C a o i

R E D U C E D  F ARES “ “ I

NEW ORLEANS, LA
A C C O U N T

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION
May 14-th-18tli

Fare and onc-lialf for the round trip— Identification certificate 
plan, tickets on sale May 8th to 15th, final return limit May 23rd.

The usual Clergy fares will apply from all points either one-way 
or round trip.

TRAVEL BY TRAIN
The Safest, Most Reliable 

Most Comfortable
C O S T S  L E S S

For Further Information Apply to 
Local Ticket Agents 

J. D. McKELDER, City Passenger Agent 
J. L. MEEK, Ass’t General Passenger Agent

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y  S Y S T E M
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
T he H appy Page for Boys and Girls

fond 'all co n tr ib u tio n s  to  “ T h e  Younsr 8outh,** 1R0G A sh wood A ve., N ashv ille , T enn . 
L e tte rs  to  be pu b lish ed  m u s t n o t co n ta in  m ore  th a n  200 w ords.

SLEEPING NONSENSE
By John DeLong Freeman

(Inspired by the Pullman Noises o f the Night.)

A sleeper on n sleeper is a sleeper, if you please,
I!ut a sleeper on a sleeper is a nuisance if he sneeze.
A sleeper on a sleeper is a sleeper’s constant bore 
If th a t sleeper on a sleeper cannot sleep w ithout a snore.

Now a sleeper on a sleeper may he snoring when he’s up;
And a sleeper on a sleeper sometimes snores when he is down. 
But u sleeper on a sleeper who will always win the cup 
Is the sleeper on a sleeper.w ho ne’er snores nt stops in town.

A sleeper on n sleeper is a sleeper if he sleep;
Hut a sleeper’s not n sleeper ju s t because some sleep is deep.
For a sleeper is a sleeper even when it’s served its day,
And the sleepers fo r the sleeper have snored on some o ther way.

SPRING
Have you watched the springtim e 

coming,
With dainty, fa iry  tread?
Have you seen her wake the flowers 
That winter tucked in bed?
Have you walked her green-grass 

carpet?
Have you heard her sparrow s sing? 
Have vou joined her bubbling brook

lets
In the laughter of the spring?

Oh, they’ll tell you it’s all nonsense. 
That magic th a t you hear;.
And they’ll say im agination 
Awakes those whispers c lear; 1 
Hut hold your breath  a moment 
And just believe it’s true .
Anil you’ll feel your heart expanding 
As the springtim e filters through.

—E. W. O., in M aritime Ilaptist.

SPIRIT OF YOUTH
"Oh, Donna, come here!”
The cry came from  the anxious 

and excited little  four-yenr-old girlie 
of the eilitor’s home the o ther day.

"What is the m a tte r?” asked dad
dy when he renched the fro n t yard 
where the little  girl was standing, 
ail excitement.

"See, the birdies fell out o f the 
nest,” she exclnimed.

Sure enough there  on the ground 
were two baby K entucky Cardinals, 
or red birds, chirping fo r dear life, 
for they were sore afra id  and could 
do nothing to help them selves. The 
mother bird -was flu ttering  here nnd 
there in n near-by tree  nnd the beau
tiful, gorgeously colored dnddy bird 
was right a t her side, as excited ns 
she.

We went to  the little  birds, pick
ed them up gently and placed them 
hack in the ir nest which was in n 
rose vine on the trellis by the front 
door. Rut one of the birdies was n 
“boy bird,” with a little  top knot 
already protruding from  his head like 
that which his fa th e r wore. He did 
not want to rem ain in the nest scV 
immediately flew out. Soon his sis
ter followed his example, but u third 
birdie only stood on the Vine near 
the nest and looked about.

This time we chased the two 
youngsters all about the yard until 
they were com pletely tired  ou t and 
until they ought to have learned that 
they could not fly. Then they were 
put hack into the rose vine where 
they sat fo r a long tim e. We went 
^bout the day’s work and th e  little  
girl forgot the birdies when her doll 
grew sleepy and had to  be rocked to 
sleep to keep her from  crying.

But Mr. Boy C ardinal had not 
learned his lesson, and some time 
during the m orning tried  again to  
fly. lie managed to g et as f a r  as

Who can answer these big ques
tions? Something within the birdie 
makes him w ant to fly, ju s t as some
th ing within him makes him w ant to 
eat. Something within boys nnd 
girls makes them w ant to  do risky 
things, nnd ns soon ns they are old 
enough to  run nnd pluy they begin 
to do them.

And ju s t ns the birdies get into 
trouble by being “ too sm art,” so do 
m ultitudes of boys nnd girls gel into 
trouble by not rem em bering th a t 
their parents nnd tenchers hnvu 
learned n lot more thnn they know 
and ought to be obeyed.

the lowest branches of a near-by 
tree  and there he hung. His little 
sister tried  to do what he hnd done, 
but was not strong enough, so 
dropped to the ground, and soon 
along came the neighbor’s great, old 
Maltese ca t and little Girl Cardinal 
went down pussy’s th roat, while the 
poor frantic fa ther and m other birds 
cried and" scolded and the little  
brother looked down and trembled.

The two little  birds th a t were left 
of the fam ily remained very close 
for the rest of the day, the little  boy 
in the tree  nnd his sister in the ro.su 
vine. The pnrent birds hnd been 
very wise, for they hnd huilded their 
house in the thorny rose vine so tha t 
the cat could not climb into it nnd 
get the babies. B ut the birdies, like 
little children often do. could not 
wait until they were old enough 40 
rare  for themselves before leaving 
their home.

The nex t day the second sister 
tried  to leave the nest and fell to 
the ground. She was tied to  the nest 
with a string  nnd made to stny there. 
Ju s t as bad people get into troulde 
and have to  be fastened in jails, so 
did she have to  be fastened to keep 
her out of trouble. W hen she was 
able to fly from the nest to  the near
by branches of the trees, she jo in
ed her brother, and the last we saw 
of them they were across the alley, 
in a grove of thick bushes, chirping 
happily while the paren t birds fed 
them good things to  eat.

We are still grieving a t our house 
over the wee birdie th a t was lost, 
and still wondering why it is th a t 
birdies do not stay in the ir nests un
til they are  old enough to get about. 
Rut then why is it th a t boys and 
girls, who have much more sense 
than birds do— why is it th a t they 
do not stny nt home, listen to  their 
parents and obey them  until they are 
old enough to .be  safe when alone?

THE FIRST “LOG CABIN”
“ Piffle!” snapped Mrs. T urre t 

.Spider in a disgusted- tone of voice. 
"People muke me tired! Bragging 
about how this man nnd th n t man 
built the ir own log cabins. W hat’s 
th a t to brag about?” nnd she blink
ed her numerous eyes so crossly thnt 
Mrs. Earthw orm  was tem pted to 
crawl into her hole.

" I f  I had hunds and all the tools 
man has to work with, I ’d certainly 
make a log cabin th a t would make 
mere man sit up and take notice. It 
wouldn't surprise me one bit if man 
hadn’t gotten his ‘log cabin’ idea 
from  the spider fam ily as it is,” and 
Mrs. T u rre t Spider sn iffed  disdain
fully.

" I t  wouldn’t  surprise me either,” 
agreed Mrs. Earthw orm  gazing with 
adm iration a t the busy worker, plac
ing wee ‘Hogs” alternately  one upon 
the o ther "and filling in between very 
neatly  wjth earth  and moss.

“ You ^arc certainly very clever, 
Mrs. T u rre t Spider,” she said. “ I 
can’t fo r the life of me see how you 
cun do it, nnd you arc making a five
sided ‘log cabin’ a t  that. Why, it 
is really a work of a r t .”

Mrs. T u rre t Spider simply bulged 
with pride as she stood in s id e . the 
small tunnel she had dug first, and 
holding the small “ logs” in her fore 
claws proceeded to lay each where 
she wanted it.

This done, she fastened ench “ log” 
securely with a fine silken cobweb 
th a t she made herself. Silently she 
worked plncing one “ log” a f te r  an
other in place and securely fasten 
ing them- until a t  last the five-sided 
cabin was ready.

“ W hat nex t?” asked Mrs. E a rth 
worm curiously.

“ Stay where you are, nnd in a 
very short time you shall know,” an 
swered Mrs. T u rre t Spider, m yste
riously.

Then she disappeared inside, only 
to reappear carry ing h wee piglet 
of fresh earth . This she placed on 
top of one of the "logs,” repeating 
-the perform ance until there  was a 
complete circle of the tiny  pellets 
arranged inside of her five-walled 
cabin.

Then before Mrs. Earthw orm  could 
ask her usunl "W hat nex t?” Mrs. 
T u rre t Spider, using her body as a 
so rt of trowel, had flattened the 
earth  into shape until the inside of 
her "cabin” was round and smooth.

“ Well of all th ings!” gasped Mrs. 
Earthw orm , “of all things!”

But Mrs. T u rre t Spider said never 
a w ord; she was too busy weaving 
a silken lining fo r her snug home. 
Busily she worked until the  “cabin”

was a t  Inst ju s t the right height, lin
ed ju s t to suit her fancy nnd com
plete in every way. Then she gavo 
a contented sigh nnd cuddled down 
to wnit fo r some tem pting morsel to 
come along fo r her supper. She was 
very hungry.

Mrs. Earthw orm , who was not in
terested  in Mrs. T u rre t Spider’s diet 
wriggled off to  her own homo to  toll 
her fam ily all about how the spider 
fam ily built the “ first log cabin.”— 
June Douglas, in Presbyterian.

General Science T eacher: "Bob, 
what is stenm ?”

Bob: “ W utor gone crazy with the 
heat.”

f II! Fj f. X .fi '»'

Doctor (to patien t) : “Now go 
home and relax.”

P a tien t: “But, Doc, I can’t. Wo 
have antique fu rn itu re .”

F nther: “ Isn’t  tha t young man 
ra th e r fa s t? ”

D aughter: "Yes, hu t I don’t think 
he’ll get nway.”— Associated Maga
zine.

Jim m y: “Mother, I found a little  
green snnke.”

M other (a la rm ed ): “L et i t  alone, 
Jim m y; it mny he ju s t as dangerous 
as a ripe one!”— Exchange.

jt; M

“Ain’t th a t cow got a  lovely coat, 
T ed?”

“ Yes, it’s a Jersey .”
“ There, now!” And I thought it 

was its skin!”— The Cross.
j

Stronger: “ I say, is there  a  man 
in this vicinity w ith one leg named 
Sm ith?”

Farm er:. “ Dunno. Dew you know 
th ’ name of his other leg?”— Ex
change.

U i, ,■.

F irs t C annibal: “The chief has hay 
fever.”

Second Cannibal: “ Serves him 
right. I told him not to ca t th a t 
grass widow.”— Exchange.

H e: “ This dining room table goes '
back to  Louis XIV.”

H e: “ T hat’s nothing. My whole 
sitting  room se t goes back to Sears- 
Roebuck on the fifteenth.”— Weekly 
Agogan.

A typew riter ad says children do 
b e tte r in school if  they don’t  learn 
w riting. The signatures o f famous 
men seem to  bear out this theory, 
too.— W aterbury American.

“ Don’t  you w ant a fe ller to keep 
the tram ps away, Mrs. S tubs?” asked 
the small boy.

“How can a little  fellow like you 
keep the tram ps aw ay?” dcmandoJ 
Mrs. Stubs.

“ Easy enough,” replied the boy. 
“ I kin ea t up all the pie an ’ cake an ' 
things wot’s le ft over.”— Exchange.

SOMETHING BRAND NEW

The Baptist Broadside
Designed to  Dfnignatfl th e  D istinctive In Q uality, V alue, U icfu lnfM .

■rrefltlntlble Offers on Books uod Supplies 
Good April IStb to May 15th
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SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES

M onterey is p lann ing  a  g rea t 
school fo r M ay 18-24. Swan H aw orth 
and Miss Collie w ill be th e  w orkers 
and good w ork is assured.

Mrs. B randon repo rts  ano ther fine 
m eeting in G rainger C ounty on the  
las t Sunday in ApriL This m onth 
th e  laym en have th e  rig h t o f way 
and will use every  Sunday in th e ir  
work.

Clinton Sunday School Convention 
holds its regu la r session on the fifth 
Satu rday  in Ju n e  and a  splendid pro
gram  is being aranged. J . C. John
son is th e  efficient secre ta ry  and a l
ways gives tim e to  his denom ination
al duties.

In term ed ia te  conferences a re  to  
be held in the s ta te  as follow s: C hat
tanooga, May 26-28; Jackson and 
Memphis, May 29-30. Miss Biby and 
Miss Landress will have charge of 
these conferences and every in term e
diate Sunday school teacher and de
partm en t w orker is urged to  be pres
ent.

PROV ID EN CE ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZED

On Sunday, A pril 27th, it  was our 
privilege and joy  to  be p resen t a t 
P leasan t H ill Church and aid in the 
organization  of Providence Sunday 
School Association. Mr. Crouch was 
th e  presiding officer, and a f te r  some 
ta lks and discussions o f p lans a com
m ittee  was elected to group th e  
churches and appoin t group superin 
tenden ts  and plan fo r ano ther m eet
ing  w here th e  organization  will be 
perfec ted . Prospects a re  fine now 
fo r  an  effec tive  organization  in this 
association.

OUR BUSINESS WOMEN
One splendid re su lt o f the hours 

o f tim e spen t in w orking on our roll, 
co rrec ting  and a rran g in g  addresses

W O R K E R S
M lia  Z e lla  M ai C ollie, E le m e n ta ry  W o rk er.
M ias R ox le  J a c o b s , J u n io r  a n d  In te rm e d ia te

L eader.

geographically, is th e  discovery of 
th e  num bers of women in business 
th a t we have am ong us and the places 
w here they a re  employed. O ur capa
ble ass istan t vice presiden t, Mrs. Mc- 
haffey , is p reparing  a list o f the 
nam es o f all these women and the 
place of business w here they  are  em
ployed. This will be of enorm ous 
help to  th e ir group capta ins and 
bring  these splendid folks into closer 
touch w ith the heart-life  o f ou r class. 
Now they  can be visited from  tim e 
to  tim e during  th e ir  w orking hours 
and enjoy the social as well as the 
sp iritua l developm ent o f ou r m em ber
ship.— Class M essenger, F irs t Church, 
Knoxville.

MIDDLE T E N N E SSE E  SU NDA Y  
' CONVENTION  
By C- E. Patch, Secretary

The Middle Tennessee Convention 
m et w ith the Belm ont H eights Bap
tis t  Church, A pril 14-16, an d  m ust 
be declared a  success. N ot because 
o f the  large attendance, because the 
attendance  was ra th e r  sm aller than  
usual, and no t because all the  speak
ers w ere there, fo r there  w ere seven 
substitu tions made, bu t because the 
Holy S pirit was there  in g rea t power 
and led each speaker in the discus
sion of his o r her subject. He also 
prepared the minds and hearts  of 
the people fo r the reception of the 
messages. A ltogether it wns a  g rea t 
occasion and those who w ere fo r tu 
nate  enough to  be th ere  g reatly  en
joyed and profited by preparation  for 
such a  high class o f addresses.

The devotions followed one series 
o f thoughts and w ere discussed a3 
follow s: Dr. J . T. W arren, being
substitu ted , b rought a fine message 
on “ A Challenge to  Dedication.”  Rev. 
J . C. Miles was to have discussed 
this topic. J . H. L am bright su b s titu t
ed fo r F . C. McConnell and handled 
in a  beau tifu l way the topic, “ A 
C hallenge to  Bible S tudy.”  A. M. 
Nicholson of O rlinda brought the 
th ird  devotional ta lk , using the topic, 
“ God’s Challenge to P ray er.” ReV. 
P ickier o f W artrace was used a t the 
Tuesday evening service, tak ing  the 
place of Dr. Freem an, nnd handled 
arigh t ‘ (God’s Challenge to  M edita
tion .” This was one of the o u ts tan d 
ing addresses of the convention and 
th a t w ithout tim e fo r p reparation .

On .W ednesday m orning Rev. O. 
L. Rives, new pasto r a t Tullahom a, 
b rought a splendid message on 
“ God’s Challenge to  W orship. Dr. 
J . D. Freem an led the last devotion, 
using th e  topic, “ God’s Challenge to  
Service.” This, too, was a g rea t 
Message and led us to  see th a t p ray 
e r  and m editation as well as Bible 
study  become effective only as we 
try  to  pu t all into practice try ing  to  
win the world fo r Jesus. A nother 
ou tstanding  fea tu re  of the conven
tion  w ere the two addresses brought 
by Rev. O. W. T aylor o f Halls on 
the topics, “ A Challenge from  the 
Cross” and “ A Challenge from  the 
Holy S p ir i t  V ery few tim es have 
we had two such addresses before a 
regional convention and each made 
its im pression fo r good. We believe 
th a t ou r people all w ent home with 
a deeper feeling  of sp iritual values 
than  we have ever had. Tho subject 
o f th e  last one, “As We Live in the 
Spirit, So M ust We W alk in the 
S p irit,” reached high tide and laid a 
foundation  fo r  fu tu re  building.

Tho presence and messages of Mr. 
J . E. Byrd o f Mississippi certain ly  
was an  inspiration  to all who a ttend 
ed. His conferences w ere fu ll of

sound, sensible suggestions, and his 
addresses deeply spiritual and in
tensely  practical. He is a g rea t soul- 
w inner.

The opening nddress by Rev. W. 
C. Crcasm an on “A Challenge to  a 
L arger P rogram ,” wns a beautifu l 
beginning fo r such a high-class p ro
gram . This set a high pace, and the 
spenkers never let it down until the 
closing word was said. Mr. F rank  
Collins did n fine piece of w ork in his 
keynote address, when he gave us a 
complete outline, showing conditions 
nnd possibilities in Middlo Tennessee. 
F rank  always puts over w hat he un 
dertakes. The short tnlks made by 
R. A. Moore, H. W. McNeely, Miss 
Collie, .W . T. Estes and o thers wore 
all good nnd to the point.

. Mr. G. W. Card nnd his charm ing ' 
w ife led the music in n most accept
able way nnd w ere nssisted by Mr. 
W. H. Preston, C. E. Patch and Mr. 
Joem . Several splendid num bers 
were rendered, nnd reaching the cli
max on the last a fternoon  we w ere 
fo rtuna te  to  have the soloist from 
Tennessee College who sang fo r us 
to the joy of nil present. Prof. A. 
J. Brandon made a fine impression 
in his discussiop near the close of the 
practical them e, “ Soul W inning.” 

There were a large num ber of as
sociations represented  and the dele
gations w ere recognized and count
ed. Gibson County hnd a bunch of 
people here to enjoy the program  
and take notes fo r the benefit of the 
W est Tennessee program  which is to  
be pu t on in June.

Following are  the officers fo r an 
o ther year: President, L. S. Sedbury, 
G allatin ; vice president, II. W. Mc
Neely, O rlinda; secretary . Miss Mil
dred Hicks, Tullahom a: correspond
ing secretary  and treasu rer, W. D. 
Hudgins, Tullnhomn.

The convention voted to go to  Mc
Minnville in 1931 and will m eet on 
A pril 13th. Let every one get ready 
now to  a ttend  the McMinnville con
vention and made it the g rea test th a t 
has ever been pu t on. Suitable reso
lutions w ere unanimously adopted.

CONCORD ASSOCIATION REPORT
The week of March 3-8 the follow

ing schools w ere conducted:
Barfield: Enrolled, 50; tenchcr, B. 

F rank  Collins; exam inations, 7 ; te x t
book, “ The People Called B aptists.” 

C oncord: Enrolled, 20 ; Rev. S. P. 
D eV ault; exam inations, 7 ; “The Peo
ple Called B aptists.”

Eagleville: Enrolled, 20; Rev. F. 
C. M cConnell; exam inations, 13; 
“The People Called B aptists.”

W estvue: Enrolled, 15; Prof. A. J. 
B randon; exam inations, 7 ; “ W hat 
B aptists Believe.”

F irs t Church: Enrolled, 21 ; B. Y. 
P. U. Seniors; Mr. R utledge; exam i
nations, 15; Senior Manual.

F irs t C hurch: Enrolled, 39; In te r
m ediates; Miss Jacobs; exam inations, 
30 ; In term ediate M anual.

March 10-15—
B radley’s C reek: Enrolled, 38 ;

Prof. J . T. Reynolds; exam inations, 
12; “ The People Called B aptists."

Lascasses; Enrolled, 7 ; Rev. J . D. 
Sullivan; “ The People Called Bap
tis ts .”

Mt. H erm on: Enrolled, 49 ; B.
Frank  Collins; exam inations, 7; “ The 
People' Called B aptists.”

Taylor's Chapel: Enrolled, 57;
Prof. A. J. Brandon; exam inations, 
10; F irs t • Division, Sunday School 
M anual. >

March 17-22—
Florence: Enrolled, 20 ; P ro f. R. F. 

N ichols; exam inations, 6 ; “ The Peo
ple Called B aptists.”

Holly G rove: Enrolled, 58; B. 
F rank  Collins; exam inations, 5 ; Bible 
Division, Sunday School M anual.

Powell’s Chapel: Enrolled. 42; Rev. 
Elvin B u rn e tt; exam inations, 16; 
“ The People Called B aptists.”

Grand to ta l: Enrolled, 449; exam 
inations, 135.

There w ere nine weeks o f volun
tee r teaching, and I sold about fifty 
“ People Called B aptists,”  seventeen 
Sunday School M unuals and six or 
eigh t “W h a t  B aptist’s Believe.” 
B ro ther F etzer w ent to  U na th ree 
nights, Sm yrna failed  to  show up,

nnd B ro ther B u rne tt w ent to Baker's 
Grove and they failed to  come. This 
is a  fine record except the Inst week, 
and we could no t help the weather.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES

Fred H. M. Smith of Hohcnwald 
reports the B. Y. P. U. work going 
good in Maury County and gives os 
a hearten ing  word from  his own 
churches.

The MeMinn County B. Y. P. U. 
will hold its annual session at 
Charleston on May 25th. President 
J . W. W atts is making preparations 
fo r a g rea t m eeting.

Get ready now fo r the regional 
conventions which begin on Mny 31. 
A m ost splendid program  has been 
arranged  and the best speakers pos
sible secured fo r these meetings.

Miss Grace O liphant is planning a 
tra in in g  school in her own church 
fo r the unions nnd w rites for some 
help. This will he grnnted nnd plans 
laid fo r n la rger program  in the Rice- 
villc Church. .,

O scar King, form erly  of Kings
port, bu t now of Crossvillc, writes 
sending in a long list of names for 
aw ards where he tau g h t himself. He 
is alw ays a t  the task  no m atter where 
he-finds it to  be done.

Dr. H arry  C lark will be the main 
speaker a t the closing session of the 
Memphis city-wide tra in ing  school in 
A ugust. We look forw ard with de
light to th is renew ing of our fellow
ship w ith one of the finest spirits 
th a t  ever worked in Tennessee.

We did not have tim e to  count the 
aw ards fo r April, bu t the lists indi
ca te  th a t we had as many as we did 
in March, and th a t means that in the 
two m onths we have sent out from 
the Tullahom a office more than 3,500 
B. Y. I’. U. aw ards alone. Mr. J. E. 
Lambdin w rites th a t our report is 
am ong the best in the South, so far. 
I«et us keep up th is fine record.

We have ju s t had the pleasure of 
having in ou r s ta te  agnin Mr. J. P. 
Edm unds, fo rm er B. Y. P. U. field 
w orker in Tennessee nnd loved by 
our young people, lie  writes con
cern ing  the school in the Union Ave
nue Church as follows: “ I have just 
re tu rned  from  Memphis where we 
enjoyed a  most p leasant week with 
the Union Avenue Church. They hid 
one of the finest tra in ing  schools I 
have ever seen and the attendance 
was unusually  good. We thoroughly 
enjoyed the week and thank you for 
the opportun ity  o f renewing fellow
ship w ith th e  fine young people of 
Memphis.”

The cam paign in Holstnn Associa
tion  the past week was put over big. 
R eport o f th is campaign will be writ
ten  up in full la ter. We quote from 
F rank  Woods as follows: "Every
th ing  seems to  be p re tty  well lined 
up fo r a good campaign this week 
Several of the associations! officer! 
a re  new nnd did no t know how to 
take  hold of the work to really pnt 
it over, bu t they have been co-opera
tive thus far. We arc having only 
the cen tra l school in this group with 
o th er churches coming in. In some 
of the o ther d is tric ts they are hav
ing classes in several of the church
es. We had our d istrict meetings in 
all the d istric ts yesterday nfternoon. 
We hnd a good representation of the 
churches o f th is d is tric t present”

JEFFER SO N  COUNTY TRAINING 
SCHOOL

A nother cam paign has been put on 
in Je ffe rso n  County under the lead
ership o f U. W. Malcolm, one of our 
sum m er w orkers and who is a i n 
den t in Carson and Newman Col
lege. He tells o f the campaign in 
the follow ing sta tem en t: “We have 
ju s t closed our associations! B. Y. 
P. U. tra in ing  course, Jefferson 
County Association, w ith fine result! 
F ifteen  churches co-operated with 20
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schools. Enrollm ent 475, nvernge a t
tendance 150, with 220 exam inations. 
Our fnculty wns made up of Carson- 
N’cwmnn students nnd tenchers and 
Dr. Warren and C. W. Pope, our pas
tor, all voluntary help."

The Wilson County R. Y. P. U. 
held its annual session on last Sat
urday and Sunday. We hnd the priv- 
ilepe of living present on Snturday 
ind heard the reports from  the va
rious churches and unions, nlso spoke 
to the convention in the afternoon. 
This meeting will he reported  later, 
hut we nr eglail to sny this kind word 
«bout-this Wilson County hunch of 
young people. None b e tte r enn he 
found and they are  w orking a t  the 
task every week in the year. They 
lack only one point now nnd th a t is 
standard unions. Only one union to 
he raised to the standard  and they 
will report to the S ta te  Convention 
as a standard union fo r the entire 
association.

The B. Y. P. U. Associational Dis
trict No. 4 held its first m eeting at 
the Big Springs B aptist Church Sun
day afternoon, A pril 15th. A splen
did program wns rendered on the 
theme, “Growth through Service.” 
Members on the program  were se
lected from the d iffe ren t It. Y. P. U. 
groups of the district. The group 
president, Mr. H arley  Higgens, was 
in charge. The following officers 
were elected: C horister, Ben H art
ley; pianist, Miss Sarah W atts; sec
retary, Miss Inez Ross. There were 
nine churches represented  with the 
total of 100 present. We are ex
pecting a larger num ber o f church
es represented a t the nex t meeting. 
Everybody will enjoy the program.

LAYMEN’S NOTES

Write us for helps on the b rother
hood work. We nre glad to  furnish 
you with any suggestions th a t we 
may have.

The laymen are  tak ing  righ t hold 
of their work this m onth. A lready 
several group m eetings hnvo been re
ported and local brotherhoods organ
ized. I-et the good work go righ t on.

We call a tten tion  again to the 
month of May ns laym en’s month in 
our associational program  nnd tru st 
we will all 'take the m atte r seriously 
and make much of the fine spring 
month in our work.

We are hoping to  see n large num 
ber of our laymen a t the m en’s m eet
ing at New O rleans. I t  will be a 
great inspiration to  have them  there, 
and it will do them  good to  get in 
touch with the South-wide work 
among men.

If you want a class in your church 
during May to  study stew ardship, let 
us know, provided you have no one 
to teach it, and we m ight be able to 
find a man near by who will volun
teer to do so. L et’s pu t on this study 
work good anil s trong  th is tim e nnd 
mike it count fo r the Lord’s cause.

Get ready, men, fo r a course in 
stewardship during the - month of 
May. We nre suggesting th n t these 
stewardship classes be taugh t d u rin r 
the B. Y. P. U. hour each Sunday 
during May. Four nights w ith a 
good long hour will cover “ Christiun 
Stewardship," and it will pu t new 
life into the churrh to  do this. Will 
not the pastors help to  g e t th is class 
started and if necessary tench it fo r 
your men and to your men?

Mr. Christian of W artracc has 
keen elected group leader fo r the 
Tullahoma group of the laym en and 
is putting on a group m eeting a t 
Tullahoma on the th ird  Sunday in 
May. We arc  anxious to  see this 
association all organized and a t work 
in this line. We have some as fine 
laymen id Duck River Association as 
can be found anyw here if  we can 
only get them busy w ith the Lord’s 
work.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

We are this week in Lenoir City 
where we are  teaching a class in 
"The Office of a Deacon." This class 
is coming from all over the county. 
We will report this class and the re 
sults a fte r  we have had time to  get 
started  with the work.

Sunday, May 4th, we w ere in 
an all-dny m eeting with the dea
cons from all over Gibson County 
teaching “ Honoring the Dcaconship” 
in four hours’ work, all the same 
dny. We arc anxious to try  out this 
kind of n meeting. O thers have 
been engaged, and it is our purpose 
to spend ninny days a t this very 
thing. I f  we can only get our dea
cons to work we will solve a lot of 
our problems, anil wo believe thn t 
they will work when we give them 
a chance to know w hat their duties 
nre and how the work should be done.

A le tter is going ou t from the Ed
ucational Departm ent this week con
cerning the work of the men in May. 
We are hoping to have a g rea t month 
during May nnd are asking th a t the 
men’s group meetings be held all 
over the sta te  and tha t the bro ther
hood m eeting also be made much of 
during this month. The suggestion 
comes from Dr. Henderson th a t the 
brotherhood m eeting be largely re 
ports from the Southern B aptist Con
vention. This will be very in te rest

i n g  if the men will read the papers 
'a n d  keep up with w hat is going on 
a t this g rea t convention. We sug
gest again the program outlines for 
these group m eetings and fo r the lo
cal brotherhood meeting.

“ Evangelism in the Local Church,” 
director presiding.

1. Devotions led by chairm an of 
Religious Activities Committee.

2. “ What Have I Done the Fast 
M onth?" by all officers.

3. Speical music, men’s quartet.
4. "W inning the Man Next to  Me.”
5. “ W inning Men through the Or

ganized Class.”
6. “ W inning Men in the R egular 

Services.”
7. "My Fruyer List and How I 

Use It.”
8. Sacred music, old-time songs.
9. I’ersonal testim ony, “ My Own 

Conversion.” Two-minute talks.
Group program fo r the month of 

May. G eneral them e, “ Education.” 
Meeting Sunday a t 2 p.m., group di
rector presiding. .

2:00— Devotions led by some vis
iting director.

2:15— Reports from  all churches. 
(Two-minute talks.)

2:30— Discussion. Topic, “ Inform 
ing the Men.” (Ten-m inute talks.)

(1) “Stewardship Classes, How 
Conduct Them.”

(2) “ Brotherhood Using the Adult 
Union Frograin on Sunday Evening.”

(3) “ How Inform  O ur Men about 
the Co-operative Program .”

(4) "The Baptist and Reflector 
and O ther Papers, Educational Agen
cies.”

3:10— Special music.
3 :20— Address, "C hristian  Educa

tion.”
3:50— Summing up and ad journ

ment.
W here shall we m eet next time in 

Septem ber?

From Chas. H. Jones, clerk of 
Calvary Church, Etowah, comes this 
good w ord: “ Group 5 of the McMinn 
County association of laymen met 
with W etmore Baptist Church, Sun
day April 20-30. The subject was 
‘The Church Covenant.’ and some 
very fine thoughts were brought and 
appreciated by all present. Speakers 
were B rother C. S. Brown on ‘W hat 
the Covenant Requires Concerning 
My Duty to  the Church’; B rother 
Frank Houk, ‘W hat I t Requires of 
Me Concerning My Homo and Fam 
ily’; B rother F. J . Bounce, ‘W hat It 
Requires Concerning My Relation to 
O thers.’ Also a  revival lins ju s t been 
held with Calvary B aptist Church in 
which 51 conversions and renewals 
were the fru its  of our labors, 22 
were approved fo r baptism, 18 were 
baptized and six have come in under 
the w atchcare of the church.”

Tullahomn men suggest a deacon 
school n t Shelbyvillc and have in
structed  the w riter to make arrange
m ents fo r same. They also voted to  
reorganize the local brotherhood, and 
plans arc  being made now to have 
Dr. J . T. Henderson come and lead 
in a grent m eeting with the men of 
the church looking forw ard to  a larg
er program in the church a t  th a t 
place. On Friday n ight of lust week 
n fine reception was had to  the new 
pnstor and some talks made looking 
to a la rger e ffo rt in w inning the lost 
of tha t town nnd enlarging the pro
gram  of th n t church.

THE DEACON SCHOOLS
I t  has been our privilege to  teach 

"The Office of Deacon” to a large 
num ber of deacons gathered from  
all over Providence Association dur
ing the past week. We m et each 
afternoon in the F irst Church, Le
noir City, fo r a couple of hours w ith 
the pastors of th a t association. Some 
very fine messages were brought to  
these m inisters by Dr. O. E. Bryan, 
Dr. H. L. Todd nnd Dr. W. R. Hill. 
We talked one afternoon concerning 
the nssociational work and problems 
of the country  churches. A fine loyal 
bunch of preachers they are. A t 
night we had the evening w ith the 
deacons. I t  was a  fine meeting. As 
many as ten  churches represented 
with above th irty  deacons cnch night 
along with a  large num ber of wom
en and o ther men. We believe th a t 
this is a  very vital m atte r and should 
be pu t on in most every association.

THE PREACHER SCHOOLS
The plans fo r the P reacher Schools 

have been completed and the follow
ing program will be pu t on a t  each 
of the schools:

1. A full m onth’s course will be 
taught by Dr. J . T. W arren, presi
den t of Carson-Newman College and 
who will serve as dean of.the P reach
e r School.

2. A double course (giving two 
hours each day) will be taught by 
Dr. Kyle Y ates o f Louisville Semi
nary nnd will last one week.

3. Dr. A. T. Robertson will give a 
full two weeks’ course in New Tes

tam ent, dealing with the life of 
Christ.

4. Dr. I. N. Penick will teach "D is
tinctive D octrines” fo r one ’ week, 
giving two hours each day.

5. Dr. A. E. Cate will teach one 
hour each day fo r the en tire  month, 
using Bible books and history.

6. Dr. Byron Smith will teach two 
weeks on “ Practical H ints on P reach
ing,” and Dr. C. W. Pope will fill out 
the month w ith a two weeks’ course 
on “Serm on Building.”

7. Dr. D. Edgar Allen and O. L.. 
Rives will make up a full course, 
each teaching two weeks. Mr. Allen 
will give a study of "Evangelism ” 
and Sir. Rives “Missions.”

* Dr. E. K. Cox will also have a  two 
weeks’ course on “ Stew ardship."

The o ther school will have a sim
ilar program  with men like Dr. J . D. 
Freem an, Dr. C. B. Williams, Dr. 
Ray from  the Southw estern Semi
nary and Dr. Tibbs from  the New 
Orleans school. In  addition to these, 
we have Dr. A. U. Boone and other 
men fo r the o ther short courses.

C O SrE L  T E ST S  
A SPECIALTY.
We
Oldest T en t 

Company 
In th e  Sooth.

Are YOU This Person?
« o a a a ) : a « e . l l 4 0 ( i i r ) : l i v i a ( i i i d t 7  
r  p a rt o f d a y ; P » d  h e a lth ; ■ ’ 

m o te  th e  Uoapc* ’ 
fa ir  financial r

o r  to w n ; ( r c  a ll o r  p a rt  o f d a y ; ro o d  h e a lth ; I 
la  s p irit;e a * C T t o  p ro m o tr  th e  G uapel in  o w n

If So, W e Need YOU!
A a k  (w ith o u t o b lig a tio n ) fo r  particu lar* a b o u t **colport- 
acc”  w ork. P i* * *  aw aboa H us pap er B M U  I N S T I T U T C  
----------------------- K A S S  N . * 3 9  H .  W a l l a .  C h i r a c * .  M a .

When answering advertisement* 
mention this paper. Thus yon w ill 
aid ns in  securing more advertis
ing patronage.

J I  Statement bp the President:
T h e  W h it e  H o u se , W a sh in g t o n , D. C.

September 7, 1929.
The nature of tile work of the ministers of our churches pre

cludes the thought and usually the possibility that they should them
selves provide for their old age. The provision of some form of 
retirement pension is a duty owed to them by the congregations and 
public they have unselfishly served. Experience and actuarial knowl
edge are needed to avoid practical financial difficulties, but where 
these have been utilized, the pensioning of ministers should be gen
erously supported.

(Signed) H erbert H oover.

The Relief and Annuity Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion is proceeding in line with the above view as expressed by President 
Hoover, by reporting to the Convention to meet in New Orleans a 
Service Annuity Plan which is. based both upon experience and thor
ough actuarial knowledge. May the messengers to the Convention 
take "the long look and adopt the measures proposed by the Board.

T h o m a s  J . W atts, Executive Secretary.

Ridgecrest B o y  C am p ,JULT**»*u®* *•
Southern  B aptist Su m m er A sw m b lj  G rounds, R idgecrest, N . C. 

Under d irec tio n  BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOLBOARD
A  Camp Experience Y our Bap W ill N ever Ferget

L  J . .
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H e a d q u a r te rs  tor  W . M. U „  111 E ig h th  A ve., N „  N ash v ille , T en n .

A FELLOW ’S MOTHER
‘‘A fellow ’s m other,” said F red the 

wise,
W ith his rosy cheeks and his m erry 

eyes,
“ Knows w hat to  do if  a  fellow Rets 

h u rt
By a thum p or a bruise, o r a fa it 

in the dirr.

“ A fellow ’s m other hns baps and 
strings.

Rags and buttons and lots of th ings;
No m atte r how busy s h e ' is, she’ll 

stop
To see how well you can spin your 

top.

"She does not care— not much, I 
m ean—

If  a fellow ’s .fa ce  is no t always 
clean;

And if  your trousers are  to rn  a t the 
knee,

She can pu t in a patch th a t you’d 
never see.

“ A fellow ’s m other is never mad.
But only sorry  if you a re  bad;
And I  te ll you this, if  you’re only 

true .
She’ll always forgive w hate’e r you 

do.

“ I ’m sure o f th is,”  said F red  the 
wise.

W ith a manly look in his longing 
eyes,

“ I ’ll mind my m other, quick, every 
d ay ;

A fellow ’s a  baby th a t don’t  obey.” 
— M argaret E. Sangster.

BIG H ATCHIE W. M. U.
The Big H atchie W. M. U. m et 

with the Ripley B aptist Church on 
April 1st, all officers present. Miss 
Ju lia  W hite o f Ripley conducted the 
devotional and Pasto r C lark of Cov
ington led the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Yates p f Ripley gave us a gospel 
message in song. Mrs. M ajors wel
comed the union, a f te r  which the 
program  on “ G rowth” was rendered. 
Pastor J . W. M ount o f H enning 
spoke on "G row th Through Bible 
S tudy.” Miss W alden, ou r new young 
people’s leader, was introduced and 
spoke on “ Growth and T rain ing” ami 
gave an in teresting  message about 
her work. Mrs. H. L. Flem ing of 
C o v i n g t o n  discussed “ Growth 
Through Church M em bership.” She 
stressed the use of Miss Bucy’s book 
on “ Methods” and our Yearbook and 
urged soul-winning. Miss Corinne 
W illiams of S tan ton  spoke on “ Grow
ing in the G race of Giving.” Pastor 
Green o f Ripley spoke helpfully on 
“ Growing in the C hristian L ife.”

Mrs. C. M. Thompson, our divis
ional superin tendent, was introduced 
and spoke an encouraging message, 
asking fo r the co-operation of the 
pastors. We recessed fo r lunch, 
when the Ripley ladies served a 
bountifu l meal.

Mrs. Max conducted the devotion
al with a solo by Mrs. W alker. The 
m inutes of the last m eeting were 
read. Miss Corinne W illiams was 
appointed mission study leader fo r 
the association union. Mrs. Scott 
spoke earnestly  on how she expects 
the union of the association to grow 
ano ther year. Circle No. 1 rep o rt
ed nine organizations in th e ir  te r r i 
tory . Mrs. Short of Brownsville 
spoke o f the business women’s c ir
cle. Mrs. S tig ler o f Brownsville 
spoke of all the  circles in the 
Brownsville Church. Mrs. T. L. M ar
tin  o f S tan ton  reported  fo r Stanton 
and Mrs. G aston Pow ellto f H arm ony 
Church repo rted  fo r the young peo
ple and asked th a t all reports of 
young people’s w ork be sen t to  her, 
Brownsville R. F. D. 4. Mrs. Mary

Lou Cause reported  fo r N ut Bush. 
Mrs. F lem ing reported  nine organi
zations in her Cirfcle No. 2, five be
ing represented  in th is m eeting. Mrs. 
W atkins reported  fo r  Circle No. 3, 
th a t we have seven societies. Mrs. 
Scott made a ta lk  on apportionm ent, 
te lling  us th a t our p a rt is $3,200, 
w ith $100 specials. The apportion
ments w ere accepted fo r 1930. Mrs. 
Thompson spoke on our organized 
work, our fundam entals being pray 
er, mission study, personal service 
and enlistm ent.

The next m eeting will be a to u r
nam ent a t H arm ony Church in June. 
A vote of thanks was given the Rip
ley W. M. S.— M rs, J . W. M ount, 
Secretary.

W . M. U. M EETING AT LAW 
RENCE GROVE, MAURY  

COUNTY
The regu lar quarterly  m eeting of 

the W. M. U. of M aury County As
sociation m et a t Lnwrence Grove on 
A pril 18th, Mrs. Lee Robinson, su
perin tendent, presiding. “ Standing 
on the Prom ises” was the opening 
song. Mrs. E. R. Dodson gnve nn 
insp iring  devotional, “ Growth in 
G race.” Miss L ura M artin gave a 
cordial welcome. A second song, 
"F a ith  of O ur F a thers,” a f te r  which 
Dr. Laten of the Second Church of 
Columbia led in prayer. Mrs. A. D. 
Moore brought an in teresting  report 
from  the convention a t D yersburg, 
which was g re a tly  appreciated and 
enjoyed. Miss Mary N orthington of 
Nashville told o f  the grow th of 
w om an’s work and emphasized the 
im portance of having the denom ina
tional lite ra tu re  in B aptist homes. 
Mrs. Geo. Howell led in prayer.

A fte r n delicious and enjoyable 
lunch served by the ladies of Law
rence Grove, the m eeting  was open
ed by singing, “ I Am Thine,”  a f te r  
which Mrs. Sharp gave an inspiring 
and touching devotional and Mrs. 
Robinson leading in prayer. A t this 
tim e Miss N orthington gave an op
portun ity  fo r asking any questions 
concerning th e  women’s work. Many 
th ings w ere unraveled th a t had not 
been heretofore  understood.

Mrs. E. H. Haywood, because of 
ill health, tendered  her resignation 
as secretary , but it was no t accepted, 
bu t Miss Dana Howell was elected 
assistan t secretary .

The m inutes of the last m eeting 
w ere read and approved. A t the roll 
call six churches were represented  
and two m inisters present. Rev. 
H ight gave an invitation to  the ded
ication of the lovely new church a t 
Mt. P leasan t on the first Sunday in 
May.

I t  was voted th a t the nex t m eet
ing would be held a t the Orphanage 
in July . All ladies arc  requested to 
take large lunches, so the children 
m ight have lunch with them.

Mrs. T. S. Richardson in an  im
pressive way expressed our appreci
ation  of the hospitality  o f Lawrence 
Grove. A fte r singing “ Bldst Be the 
Tie T hat Binds,” the m eeting was 
closed.— Secretary.

W . M. U. YOUNG PEOPLE'S  
DEPARTM ENT

Ruth W alden, S tate  Leader 
MOTHER

“ I know not where in all this world 
I ’d find

A nother ha lf so precious or so dear, 
Or one whose love would hold so 

firm and kind
T hroughout the changing fortunes of 

each year.
In  all my life I cannot hope to  pay 
T hat priceless debt o f fa ith fu l loy

a lty ;

I nsk no sw eeter bondage than  to 
stay

A debtor to her precious love fo r 
me.

For it I ’d yield the honor men con
fer,

For it  I ’d give all wenlth and emi
nence,

And all I have I humbly o ffe r her—
My deepest love and tru es t rever

ence.
I know none o ther I could so en

shrine
W ithin my henrt, save -her— th a t 

m other m ine.”
— M. P. Little.

G.A. AND Y.W .A. HOUSE PAR- 
TIES-CO NFEREN CES

Girls, you do not w ant to  miss the 
house parties and conferences th a t 
we a re  planning in each division of 
the sta te  this sum mer. There is a 
real feast planned fo r nil groups. 
Miss Penrle Bourne, associate young 
people’s leader o f th e  Southern W. 
M. U., is to  be with us in the W est 
Tennessee ' and Middle Tennessee 
ones. I f  you have no t a lready m et 
her, you have th a t joy  yet before 
you. You will no t w ant to miss be
ing in her clnsses nnd conferences. 
We also have a tre a t fo r the Easr. 
Tennessee conferences in hnving 
Miss Josephine Jones coming to  us. 
Miss Jones is young people’s lender 
of Kentucky. We welcome her to 
Tennessee nnd to  Cnrson-Newman 
College in these house parties.

There nre o ther surprises, too. 
You’ll hear more about them Inter. 
W atch fo r fu r th e r announcem ents.

All Y. W. A.’s and G. A.’s nnd 
their leaders are  urged to  a ttend .

E ast Tennessee, a t Carson-New- 
man College: G. A.’s, Ju ly  29-31; 
Y. W. A .’s, A ugust 1-3.

W est Tennessee, a t Union U niver
sity : G. A.’s, A ugust 19-21; Y. W. 
A.’s, A ugust 22-24.

Middle Tennessee, a t Tennessee 
College; G. A.’s, A ugust 27-29; Y. 
W. A.’s, A ugust 30-Septem ber 1.

SUGGESTED PROGRAMS. W.M.U.
YOUNG PEOPLE’S M EET

INGS THIS SUMMER
The two program s below are  sug

gested fo r the associations who are 
fea tu ring  th e ir young people nnd 
their work in the ir next quarterly  
m eeting. One is suggested fo r those 
associations who are planning the 
tournam ent, and the o ther fo r those 
who are not. Let’s line up our young 
people fo r this m eeting, and make it 
a helpful and worth-while one.
For Aaaociationa H aving the Tour

nam ent
Associational W. M. U. young peo

ple’s leader presiding.
Key thought, "Service.”
9:45— M eeting called to order.
Hymn, “ O Zion, H aste.”
Devotional, “ H er G ift” (M ark 14: 

3-7), given by college Y. W. A. mem
ber if possible.

P rayer fo r those on prayer calen
dar and all Southern B aptist mission
aries.

10:00— W. M. U. young people’s 
tournam ent.

(1) Sunbeam s: (1) M issionary
story (one child from  each Band con
testing) .

(2) Display of handw ork which the 
children made to use in personal 
service activities (note books, scrap 
books, e tc .).

(3) Sunbeam song.
10:20— (2) G. A.’s : (1) Give

memory work required  fo r Lady-in- 
W aiting (see page 17 of M anual). 
(C ontestan t m ust have finished first 
degree.)

(2) Note books or o ther handwork 
used in personal service activities or 
in connection w ith mission study 
classes.

(3) Original G. .A. song.
10:45— (3) R. A.’s : (1) Give

memory work required fo r rank  of 
Squire (see page 11 of M anual). 
(C ontestant m ust have completed 
first degree.)

(2) Three-m inute oration  on “ The 
Knightly Deeds of R. A .’s” or “ H elp
ers in C hrist" (Romans 16 :3). (One 
boy from  each chapter.)

(3) R. A. yell (original).
11:15— (4) Y. W. A.’s: (1) Writ- 

(en (or oral) te s t on G. A. Manual. 
(One con testan t from  each Y. W. A.) 
(N ote Poin t 10 on standard.)

(2) Display of Y. W. A. Year 
Books.

(3) Three-m inute talk or. “What I 
Sec Through ‘The Window' That In
te rests  Me Most.” (One from each 
Y. W. A.)

11:45— Address, “The Life of 
Service,” by a pnstor or one inter
ested in young people.

12:15— Lunch.
1:15— Devotional, “Serving in the 

Name of C hrist” (2 Tim. 1:16), by 
It. A. leader.

1:30— The W. M. U. specials ex
plained by W. M. S. member or a 
young people’s leader.

1:45— Judges report of tourna
ment.

2:00— Business session, associa
tions! superin tendent in chair.

Note.— Iluve display of posters 
from all young people’s organita- 
tions, fea tu ring  personal service ac
tiv ities and program  announcements. 
E n te r these in the tournament also. 
Select judges carefully , persons from 
ano ther association if possible.
For Aaaociationa Not Planning the 

Tournament
Key thought, "L ight."
Associational young people's lead

er presiding.
10:00— Hymn, “ W e’ve a Story to 

Tell to  the N ations.”
Devotionnl, “ The Light of the 

M orning” (Rev. 22:16), by college 
Y. W. A. girl.

P rayer fo r those on Prayer Calen
dar and fo r nil Southern Baptist 
missionaries.

Welcome, by G. A.
Response, by R. A.
10:20— Playlet by Sunbeam'. 

(Suggested one sent to associational 
leader.)

10:35— “ W ulking Straight For
ward in the L ight.” G. A. Ranking 
System. (H ave a G. A. give one of 
the forw ard steps.)

10:45— “ How I as a R. A. Mem
ber May C arry the Light,” by R. A. 
member.

10:55— Hymn, “ The King’s Busi
ness.”
• 11 :00— >“ Tho Light That Comes 

to the Y. W. A. Through ‘The Win
dow,’ ” by Y. W. A. member.

11:15— Address, “ Life’s Torch,'1 
by pastor or one interested in young 
people.

1 2 :00— Lunch.
1 :00— Hymn, "O Zion. Haste.’’
Devotional, "The Book That Giv- 

eth  L ight,” by a Sunbeam leader.
B right and Dim Lights, reports on 

first two qu arte rs’ work. (Impromptu 
speeches by leaders and presidents 
of young people’s organizations.)

Song, “ Send the Light.”
Explanation of W. M. U. specials, 

by W. M. S. member or a young 
people's leader.

Business, with superintendent in 
the chair.

Announce house parties—G. A.'s 
th ree days ju s t preceding Y. W. A. 
in each division.

Note.— Have display of posters 
from all young people’s organiza
tions, fea tu rin g  personal service ac
tiv ities and program  announcements.

REV ERIES OF A RIDGECRESTER 
By Jane Henderaon, Nashville

“ My, doesn’t tim e fly? I haven’t 
w ritten  in my diary since the 28th 
of June , the last night I spent at 
R idgecrest. L et’s see what I did 
w rite th a t night. My, it was won
derfu l! I believe I ’ll begin with the 
first day and read through those ten 
days th a t have marked the turning 
point in my life .”

June 17, 1929
“ D ear D iary: “ Well, this is my first 

night a t  R idgecrest and how differ
en t it is from  what I thought it 
would be. I imagined that every girl 
would have her friend or clique to 
run  around w ith and I would be a 
‘wall flower,’ bu t I find that there 
a re  no strangers a t  Ridgecrest.

“ I t  was a glorious sight this after
noon a t  the little  station when the
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Florida, Mississippi and Tennessee 
firls arrived to see th e  girls from 
other states, who Were already here, 
Jock to the station to  m eet them. 
Some of them m et here las t year 
or the year before and such a happy 
reunion it was! (A t this point sev
eral girls will walk across platform  
with suitcases as if ju s t alighting 
from train, and o ther girls will come 
from opposite direction and give 
them a hearty welcome.)

“Every one had such a good time 
it supper tonight. Each s ta te  ga th 
ered at separate tables and w hat n 
time! Food, fund and fellowship— 
filore! Tennessee was well repre
sented. Nashville alone had ten  pres
ent I’ll never forget the noise they 
nude. I really expected them  to be 
sent away from the table. (Have a 
table as if for a meal and have girls 
seated around it singing, etc.)

“After supper we gathered  a t the 
lovely lake ju s t back of the hotel 
where we held our vesper services, 
led by our own Mrs. W. J . Cox. As 
the keynote of the camp this yenr is 
Adventuring with C hrist Along the 
World’s Great H ighway,' Mrs. Cox 
each evening in her inim itable way 
brings a message cen tering  around 
that theme. This afternoon  her sub
ject was ‘The Road to  H appiness.’ 
lHave girl representing  Mrs. Cox 
pass slowly across the platform .)

“We spent the rest o f the evening 
visiting around and getting  acquaint
ed till the bugle blew n t ten  o’clock 
and we had to go to  our room s; and 
here I atn. Dear Diary, w riting to 
you and every m inute I am expect
ing Miss M ather o r Miss Rollow to 
•ome tapping a t my door, so I ’ll say 
’Good-night' till tom orrow  night. 
Good-night!

June 18th
“Dear. Diary: Oh, boy! I ’m tired, 

but happy! There hasn’t been a dull 
moment today. This m orning before 
breakfast we Tennessee girls had our 
morning wntch down by the spring. 
My, what a glorious beginning fo r a 
new day! And w hat a beautifu l sight 
to sec those girls steal silently  one 
or two nt a tim e down the little  sun
lit path that leads to  the spring! 
(Have girls walk slowly across p lat
form and off stage, softly  singing 
“Into My H eart.” )

"After breakfast the m orning wns 
taken up in conferences nnd study 
periods. These study classes were 
wonderful.

“Miss Littlejohn, from  the T rain
ing School a t Louisville, taugh t a 
wonderful book on soul-winning. 
Miss Dorris Knight, a missionary 
from Chinu, tau g h t ‘Lottie Moon,’ 
which was very interesting. Miss 
Emma Leachman, whom every one 
loves, taught ‘Pioneer W omen.’ Miss 
Minnie Landrum, a missionary from 
Brazil, taught ‘In the Lnnd of the 
Southern Cross.’ P a rt o f the morning 
was spent in hearing Dr. Denham 
from the Baptist Bible In s titu te  a t 
Xew Orleans lecture on the book of 
Romans.

"After lunch we donned our knick
ers and rushed mudly down to the 
station in order to catch the 1:15 
train which was to  take us to  Black 
Mountain, a distance of about two 
miles. Getting o ff the tra in  there, 
we hiked to Blue Ridge over hot 
highways, through dusty lnnes nnd 
through cool woodlands, till a t last 
we reached dear old Blue Ridge. 
After this strenuous hike— perhaps 
the first that many of the girls had 
taken—we were glad to  res t on tho 
good old fron t porch of Robert E. 
Lee Hall. A fter spending th e  g rea t
er part of the afternoon  enjoying 
the beauties of Blue Ridge, we were 
aroused liy a shrill shriek from  Miss 
Mather’s whistle— som ething no 
Ridgecri ster will ever fo rget— so we 
itarted back home, a g rea t m any of 
tu realizing th a t so much walking 
made blisters on our heels.

“We arrived a t  Pritchell H all tired  
tad hungry, but a f te r  a  hearty  sup
per we gathered out under the stars 
and sang and talked till the  bugle 
again announced th a t it  was bed
time. So till tom orrow  night, Dear 
Diary, good-night!

June 19th
“ Dear D iary: W hat a day! The

morning was spent in much the same 
way as yesterday; bu t this afternoon 
a t two o’clock we went horseback- 
riding, and such a ride! Sonic of the 
girls had never ridden before and 
therefore had quite a b it of trouble 
staying in the saddle. (Have two 
girls walk stiffly across the platform , 
leading two stick horses.) ‘Me for 
the linim ent tonight.’

“Tonight, a f te r  supper, we had 
talent hour nnd each sta te  p u t on 
some sort of stunt. I’ll never fo r
get the one th a t Nashville pu t on. 
I t was a wow! (Have several girls 
put on a short stun t.)

June 20th
“ Dear D iary: Rain, rain , rnin!

This is the first time I have been 
aide to  tru th fu lly  say I like to ho 
in the rain. I believe the fellow who 
wrote ‘Singing in the Rain’ must 
have been a North Carolinian, bo- 
enuse nobody here minds the rain 
one b it; nnd when it rains the clouds 
ju s t hover around the mountain until 
you feel ns if you were wrapped in 
a thin veil.

“This afternoon we stayed in the 
lobby of the hotel nnd played games. 
Tonight we heard n marvelous ad
dress by Miss Kathleen Mallory.

"Enough fo r tonight. Dear Diary, 
so to bed I go. Good-night!

June 21at
“ Dear D iary: I sat on top of the 

world today, Dear Diary, when we 
climbed Mount Mitchell. My, thn t 
trip  was wonderful! We rode to tho 
foot of the mountain in cars and 
hiked the res t of the way. n mile 
and a half of the steepest climbing 
I have ever experienced. A fte r we 
reached the top wo stood speechless 
from wonder n t the beauty of the 
surrounding country! We could look 
in any direction fo r miles and miles 
and see nothing bu t hills and moun
tains. One cannot help bu t sec the 
handiwork of God in these moun
tains!

“This afternoon wo spent In play
ing tennis, baseball, swimming, w rit
ing le tte rs; and one of tho most in
teresting  events was an exciting 
game of barnyard golf between A r
kansas and Tennessee. Of course, 
Tennessee won, fo r she hnd such n 
crowd to cheer her. (Have two girls 
in a game of pitching horseshoes and 
u crowd around them cheering.)

“ Well, Dear Diary, a f te r  such a 
day I must tu rn  in early, as tom or
row is Sunday and we have a full 
program. Good-night 1

June 22nd
“ Dear Diary: This has been a won

derful day, and one I shnll never fo r
get. We were allowed to sleep la ter 
this morning, and, believe me, I sure 
did appreciate th a t p art of the pro
gram. We all w ent to Sunday school 
ut 9:30. A message was b iought to 
us by our own Miss Emma Leach- 
man, and I wish every Southern Bap
tis t could have heard her. Sho would 
have made them all ashamed of them 
selves when she told of how we spend 
so much on ourselves and give prac
tically nothing to missions.

“Dr. P. E. Burroughs preached a t 
the morning church service, and as 
usual, he was greatly  enjoyed by ev
ery one.

“ The afternoon was spent in res t
ing und letter-w riting tfhich takes up 
a lot of a Ridgecrestcr’s time, for 
you know we always get a lot of 
mail, and we must answer some time.
I wish you could see the crowd 
around the post office a f te r  tra in 
time. It 's  lovely when you g e t a 
le tte r from home or from  ‘him’; but 
if you do not get one, and every one 
else gets one, it is ju s t too bad be
cause it sure makes one feel so rter 
homesick. (Have a grand rush as 
if  crowding around post office, and 
have one girl g e t disappointed by 
not getting  any mail, and  le t others 
o ffe r sympathy.).

“The vesper service this evening 
was in charge of the children of our 
missionaries who are here. Each one 
told of the life and  customs o f the 
people among whom their parents

live, nnd it would have done their 
paren ts good if they could have been 
here to  hear them testify  in th e ir 
behalf. There were boys nnd girls 
here from  all over tho world whom 
m others and fa thers have le ft in 
America to  complete the ir education.

" I  am so sleepy, Dear Diary, I fea r 
th a t I m ust say good-night I B ut lis
ten a t th a t beautifu l music 1 I t  m ust 
be those V irginia girls singing ‘l’als 
Tonight.' L isten!

June 23rd
“ Dear D iary: Whew, w hat a night! 

A fte r getting  used to  stepping 
around so happy and carefree in our 
knickers this week, we had to  settle 
down tonight and fo r one time he 
dignified— if th a t is possible fo r a 
Ridgecrester.

“A fte r d inner we were invited to 
a reception in honor of the faculty  
and o ther ‘d ignitaries.’ So prom ptly 
a t  eight we donned our evening 
dresses (those of us who hnd them ) 
and sallied fo rth  with gront pomp 
and ceremony to tho reception room 
— a spacious room which was beau
tifu lly  decorated fo r the occasion— 
with ferns and nil kinds of mountain 
flowers, rhododendron, aznlins, etc. 
We assembled a t the head of the 
steps leading down to the reception 
room and patiently  waited our tu rn  
to march in and around th a t big 
ro o m ,.to  g ree t a hundred and fifty 
people whose names you couldn 't re 
mem ber if you hnd to. I t  was love
ly sight— this never-ending lino of 
chattering  girls and the sta te ly  line 
of dignitaries. There were among 
those present Mrs. Cox, Mrs. H arris, 
Miss M ather, Miss Pcnrle Bourne, 
Miss Mallory, Miss Cornelia Rollow, 
Miss Leachman, besides nil the mis
sionaries and s ta te  leaders and vis
iting pastors nnd others w orkers. 
A fte r we go t through tho receiving 
line, we did u little  receiving by way 
of several glasses o f punch. This 
was, indeed, an occasion never to  be 
forgotten , and now, D ear Dinry, I 
m ust leave you, as n mid-night spread 
is being planned in E dna 's room, 
und I m ust not ntiss it. See you 
Inter.”

(In  Eilna’s room.)
(One or two girls seated talking 

and listening as if looking fo r com
pany. E n te r several girls, one a t  a 
time, cautiously ns if ufrnid of be
ing caught. G ather around nnd car
ry on a gcnernl conversation. E n ter 
one g irl with som ething to ea t hid
den under her cont. Everybody gets' 
excited. She sits down in the mid
dle o f the floor nnd proceeds to 
serve the spoils which tu rn s ou t to 
be crackers and peanut bu tter. Sho 
deftly  spreads the peanut b u tte r on 
the crackers, and is in the net of 
serving everybody when Cornelia 
Rollow walks in, very sleepy-eyed, 
asking why nil tho racket. Every 
one pretends to he scared, bu t tho 
scene ends by Cornelia being tho 
biggest one in it. A w histle blows 
anil everybody scam pers o ff to bed.)

“ Whew! I thought su re  Miss 
M ather was going to catch us, but 
so fa r  so good. Good-night, Dinry!

June 26th
"D ear D inry: Well, th is is the last 

night nnd I have ju s t begun to  rea l
ly live. Wo have been so busy the 
past few  dnys going places th n t I 
have forgotten  you. B ut not fo r 
good, Dear Diary. I hnve so much 
to thank thq Lord fo r in giving me 
the privilege of being here these 
blessed ten days th a t I hardly know 
how to go about thanking Ilim . B ut 
I havo resolved th a t a f te r  I ge t back 
to  the valley, away from  the inspira
tions th a t surround me here, I am 
going to  strivo to  do in m y daily 
life ju s t w hat He would have me do.

“ We had such a  sw eet service this 
evening a t  sunset, led by Miss Ma
ther, and a t  this service I along w ith 
many o thers surrendered m y life 
wholly unto  Him to do w ith as He 
sees fit. I know these ,days spent 
here will do much to  make me strong 
enough to stand the tem ptations th a t 
I  know will confron t me when I get 
back home. I f  I never have the op
portun ity  to  come again to th is beau
tifu l hill country, I shall always re 

mem ber them  as the tu rn ing  point 
in my l i f e —from  a life of idleness 
to  a life of usefulness and service 
to  H im."

(End by girls gathering on stage 
w ith hats and coats on and with su it
cases ready to s ta r t home. All sing, 
“ Ridgecrest, How We H ate to  Leave 
Thee,” to  tunc of “Carolina Moon.")

P ub lish ed  free  up  to  100 w e r t i .  
W ord* tn  exeeea o f  t h l ,  n u m b e r 
wilt be In se rted  fo r  t  c e n t p e r  w ord.

H USBA ND— FATHER  
In Loving Memory, by Mrs. J. P. 

Clark and Daughters
In oqr dream s he conics;

Ilis Rinile is ju s t the same.
Does he see us and rem ember,

Or do we dream in vnin7

Can it he th a t lie knows we miss him 
And lit spirit he hovers near?

Can lie know nnd feel our Borrow, 
And in love smile away our tears?

We know he’s happy in heaven.
Free from nil pain anil rare.

So we’ll jURt he pnlient, untiring, 
And together m eet hint there. 
Knoxville, Tenn.

LAY
Rev. .1. It. Lay was horn March 

11, 1848, nnd died February 21,
1030. Ho was n tru e  Missionary 
Baptist. He wns converted nnd jo in
ed New Hope Church forty-four 
years ago and labored ns a m inister 
fo r 41 years. "H e fought a good 
light nnd kept the faith . He leaves 
two daughters nnd his aged compan
ion to mourn his loss. His wife is 
now 70 years old and waits patiently  
fo r tho Lord to  call her to join her 
companion.

CORNETT
Mrs, Susie M. C ornett wns born 

O ctober 25, 1848, and died January  
3, 1930, aged 81 years, two months 
nnd nineteen days. She was con
verted in early life nnd joined the 
church n t IA-Imnon. She was m arried 
to  John C ornett on Septem ber 13, 
1873. To this union live children 
wore horn. She joined Donclson Bnp- 
tis t Church when it was hut a little  
mission, nnd in her last years she 
was always with us when her health 
perm itted. One by one God calls 
these m others home, and the vacant 
places they leave in their homes and 
churches can never he filled. Rut 
even in tho m idst of our sorrow our 
hearts tu rn  to  t h e  com forting 
thought th a t soon we too are going 
to he with them, and together with 
Jesus, in the place he has gone to  
prepare fo r us, we will ever he.—  
Mrs. Sam W. Thompson, Mrs. D. W. 
Cantrell.

Church and Sunday School 
Furniture

Send for Special Catalogue

The Southern Desk Company,
Hickory, N. C.

CHURCH ARCHITECT  
W ELLINGTON J. H. W ALLACE

A C h ris tia n  g en tlem en  w ho know s how  
to  p la n  an d  e re c t  ch u rc h  bu ild ings . A 
B a p tis t ,  th e re fo re  u n d e rs ta n d s  th a  needs 
o f  B a p tis t  c h u rch e s . B eady  to  co n su lt 
o r  to  p lan .
167 8th Avo., N ., Nashville, Toon.

For
B IC r P R O F I T S  .

Your C h u rch  O rgan iza tion
o o r r s  CHALK'S

METAL SPONGE
un e  M oJe^n D ish Cloth"

M E T A L  I P O N O R  1
T  TC LAJ4IOM AND U .
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B y FLEETW OOD BALL

W. G. B urgin has resigned as dean 
of Dodd College, Shreveport, I* ., 
bu t will not discontinue educational 
work.

—ssm—
W. E. W right leaves th e  pasto r

a te  a t  Lcesville La., to  accept a call 
to th e  care o f the F irs t Church, T rin 
ity , Texas.

D uring the first year of his pastor- 
n tc ending A pril 6th, Louie D. New
ton had welcomed into Druid Hills 
Church, A tlan ta , Ga., 552 mem bers, 
103 by baptism .

—»«a—
On Sunday, A pril 27th, when the 

F irs t Church, A tlantn, Gn., E. A. 
Fuller, pastor, entered  its new build
ing, th e  a ttendance a t Sunday school 
jum ped to  1,153.

W. E. Fuson of W alnut Ridge, 
A rk., decides to  accept the enthusias
tic call to th e  F irs t Church, Popular 
B luff, Mo.

—BlfR—
P lant C ity Church, '"R ian t City, 

F la., failed to  entice J . J . Marlow 
from  his p leasant environm ents in 
A tlan ta , Gn.

— BtfR—
R. J . B atem an of the F irs t Church, 

Tulsa, Okla., will invite the Southern 
B aptist Convention o f 1931 to  m eet 
in th a t city.

— BtfR—
The church a t  Forest, La., loses 

by resignation  its pastor, E . E. Col
vin, who accepts a hearty  call to 
Jonesville, La.

— BffR—
Beginning last Sunday, J . N. Bin- 

fo rd  of C edar Creek, Ky., took up 
his duties as pastor o f F irs t Church, 
Springfield, Ky.

— BffR—
E vangelist C harles E. T aylor and 

party  are  conducting a m eeting in 
the F irs t Church, Birm ingham , Ala., 
J . R. Hobbs, pastor.

— —

Sagam ore Hill Church, F t. W orth, 
Texas, has lost as pasto r by resig
nation , R. A. P ryor, who accepts a 
call to A drian, Texas.

— BffR—
A fte r  serving th ree  and one-half 

years, J . T. King resigns a t Brady, 
Texas, to  accept a call to  the F irst 
Church, M erkel, Texas.

—b» r—
P. J . Crowder of O uachita College, 

A rkadelphia, A rk., accepts the care 
of Calvary Church, F o rt Sm ith, Ark. 
He graduates th is year.

— BffR—
In  the recen t revival at Niles, 

Mich., conducted by H. A. Smoot of 
M arion, 111., th ere  w ere 47 conver
sions and  42 additions.

— BffR—

A t last account there  had been 170 
additions, 108 by baptism  in a revival 
a t V ernon, Texas, E. F. Lyon, pas
tor. C. Y. Dossey of Waco, Texas, 
is doing the preaching.

Geo. W. T ru e tt o f F irs t Church, 
Dnllas, Texas, preached a week in 
the T hird Church, St. Louis, Mo., 
Kyle M. Y ates, acting  pastor, and 
there  w ere 150 additions.

— BffR—
We deeply deplore the m isfortune 

th a t has befallen Georgetown Col
lege, Georgetown, Ky., in the recent 
burn ing  of th e ir chapel hall, estim at
ed to  be w orth $200,000.

— BffR—
A. F. O’Kelley of the F irs t Church, 

D enm ark, S. C., nom inates through 
the colum ns of the B aptist Courier, 
John  E. W hite to  be president o f the 
Southern  B aptist Convention.

— BffR—
There w ere 123 additions as a re 

su lt o f the recen t revival a t Burk- 
b u rne tt, Texas, M. B. Hays, nastor, 
in which W. W. Chancellor o f Min
eral Wells, Texas, did the preaching.

— BtfR—
Coliseum Place Church, New Or

leans, La., S. G. Posey, pastor, is en
joy ing  a g rea t revival in which H. 
W. V irgin o f Chicago, 111., is doing 
the preaching. He is a native of th a t 
city.

— m t r —
Beginning June  1st, Louis Entz- 

m inger of C entral Church, Hot 
Sprngs, Ark., will do the prenching 
in a revival in the church a t El Do
rado, A rk., o f which J . M. Gibbs is 
pastor.

—Ban—
L. O. Leavell o f Louisville, Ky., 

form erly  pasto r a t  Ripley, Tenn., 
lately  did the preaching in a revival 
a t  Paris, Ky., resulting  in 22 addi
tions. John T. R enfro o f Cabool, 
Mo., led the music.

G. C. Epps has resigned as pastor 
a t Yorkville, S. C., a f te r  serving five 
years. He is broken down in health 
and will re s t indefinitely.

—atm—
The church a t A nna, 111., loses by 

resignation its pastor, E. B utler Ab- 
bington. The resignation  was ac
cepted Sunday, A pril 27th.

----BffR----
C. B. W aller of L ittle  Rock, Ark., 

beloved in T ennessee, is doing the 
preaching in a g re a t revivnl a t Ben
ton, A rk., J . G. C othran, pastor.

— BffR—
H enry B allard resigns as pastor of 

F ranklin  P ark  Church, E ast St. 
Louis, 111., effective nex t Sunday 
a f te r  fou r eventfu l years o f service.

— BffR—  ■
M. E. Dodd of the F irs t Church, 

Shreveport, La., will deliver th e  com
m encem ent address May 30th a t the 
D elta S tate  Teachers’ College, Cleve
land, Miss. '

• — BffR—
The com m encem ent serm on of the 

Southern  B aptist Theological Semi
nary , Louisville, Ky., will be p reach
ed in May by W alter P. Binns of La 
G range, Ga.

— BffR—
J . B. Leavell o f the F irs t Church, 

H ouston, Texas, lately  assisted the 
B ap tist Temple, San Antonio, Texas, 
Jesse Y elvington, pastor, in a  revival 
resu lting  in 70 additions. John  C. 
Cohen led th e  music,

— BffR—
T he M ountain Home College, 

M ountain Home, A rk., will be r e 
opened to  s tuden ts  Ju n e  2nd, Prof. 
L. G. W hitehom  of Clovis, N. M., 
hav ing  been elected president. A fte r 
a  sum m er session, th e  reg u la r term  
will open on Septem ber 9th.

— BffR----
R ufus W. W eaver, secre tary -treas

u re r of the national com m ittee on 
illiteracy o f the U nited S ta tes De
partm en t o f ■ the In terio r, recently  
addressed th e  studen t body of M er
cer U niversity, Macon, Ga., o f which 
he was form erly  president.

— BffR—
A. W. Reaves of Jonesboro, Ark., 

has ju s t closed a revival in T rin ity  
Church, Kansas City, Mo., W. J. 
Robinson, pastor. There were more 
than  50 conversions and likely the 
num ber of additions will reach 30 or 
bmre. .________________

By TH E EDITOR

A labam a Baptist.: “ I t  is reported 
by John It. M ott th a t 5,000,000 hu
man beings died in China the past 
w inter from  starvation .”  '

----BffR—
J . G. Hughes of Union City is with 

Pastor J. H. W right and Boulevard 
Church, Memphis, in a m eeting which 
began the 27th of April.

—R««—
The last rep o rt from  Grandview 

Church, Nashville, shows th a t there  
w ere 07 additions during the ir-recen t 
revival, 48 by baptism  and 19 by 
le tter.

— BtfR—
L. M. R oper has resigned the work 

a t  C entral Church, Johnson City, e f
fective the last o f th is m onth. His , 
pluns fo r the fu tu re  have not been 
divulged. ,

— BtfR—
F irs t Church, Alcoa, is happy as 

th e  mem bers look forw ard to  the re
vival m eeting in which Leland W. 
Sm ith of Fountain  City will do the 
preaching.

Carlyle Brooks of A tlan ta , Ga., is 
in ii g ren t revivnl nt C arrollton, Ga., 
with F irst Church. ..O n  April ,27th 
tw enty  professed faith  and 13 united 
w ith the church.

— BtfR—
A t the special cnlled session of the 

Mississippi C ontention , held April 
30th. it was voted to discontinue 
Clark College and to  move the o r
phans’ home to Newton.

— BtfR—
P asto r W. L. N orris of New South 

Memphis Church is conducting a re 
vival in the Soul W inners’ Mission. 
Several professions o f faith  rew ard
ed his first week’s services.

— BtfR—
All readers of the B aptist and Re

flector are  invited to a ttend  the com
m encem ent exercises of the N orth
ern B aptist Theological Sem inary at 
Ohicngo which will lie held Mnv 22.

—  BtfR—
We grieve to learn thnt the chapel 

a t Georgetown College. Ky., was de
stroyed by fire on the 26th of April. 
The building also housed the library, 
biology laboratory  and several class
rooms.

—  BtfR —
B rother T. T. H arris o f Dukedom 

says: “ I think our paper is b e tte r  
than  it has ever been since I have 
been rending it.” He sends renewal 
w ith these good words, and we thank 
him heartily .

— BffR—
Carlyle Brooks says they had 34 

additions to  the membership of the 
church a t C arrollton, Ga., where he 
and G. J . Rousseau of Pensacola, 
F la ., worked in a revival. B rother 
Brooks is now nt Dawson, Ga.

—  BtfR —
R eports have it th a t there were 

about 38 additions to F irst Church, 
Nashville, Sunday when John L. Hill 
preached n t the evening hour. B et
te r  watch out, pastor! The church 
might w ant a layman to do all the 
preaching!

—  BtfR —
P asto r J . E. Dillard of B irm ing

ham, Ala., reports th a t “ his shoulder 
and arm  are  thoroughly baked” a f te r  
having spent an hour a day under a 
g ren t electric baking mnehine, and 
he is now pronounced in good condi
tion by his physicians.

— BtfR—
Alumni of the Southern B aptist 

Theological Sem inary are to  have 
th e ir annual reunion F riday morning. 
May 10th, a t the Roosevelt Hotel, 
New O rleans. Dr. George W. T ruett 
will be the principal 'Spenker arid 
some tim e will be given' to  alum ni 
activities. .

— BtfR—-
lyditor Lipsey of the B aptist Rec

ord (M ississippi) thinks th a t the p ro
posal o f the Relief and A nnuity 
Board, in view of the implied oppo
sition of the Board to the p reren t 
A nnuity plan, m ay resu lt in the dis
continuance of the Annuity dep art
m ent altogether.

—  BtfR—
Will C. McClung, F irst Church, 

Denton.. Texas, asks us to announce 
th a t there will be a  banquet of 
Southw estern Sem inary studen ts d u r
ing the coming convention in New 
O rleans and urges all o f them who 
nre to  a ttend  the convention to plan 
fo r the banquet.

—  BtfR—
A pril 27th Pnstor II. P. H urt cel

ebrated the close o f  twelve years of 
service with Union Avenue Church, 
Memphis, and 27 years of service in 
Memphis. There were seven additions 
to the church th a t day, one by bap
tism, 756 in Sunday school and 339 
in the B. Y. I>. U.’s.

-----BffR------
The editor has had the pleasure 

of working with SeVcnth Church a t 
n ight fo r the past days. Twenty- 
nine new members were received by 
the church, most o f them fo r bap
tism . Among these wore som e,splen
did young men who w ent a t once into 
active service in the church.

— BffR—
“ I learned to  love’the paper years 

ago when I read it u t my g rand fa
th e r’s, the Rev. II. S. B lair, who was 
a missionary B uptist preacher. I 
would miss it much ns a weekly love 
le tte r  and cannot u fford  to  be w ith
out the  B aptist and Reflector.”— Mrs. 
Cosa Shrader, Elora.

On the 27th of April Druid’s Hill 
Church of A tlan ta , Ga., ordained Jo
seph Pettie  G rnnt to  the full work 
of the m inistry. He is a student in 
M ercer U niversity. On the 4th of 
this m onth th e  church unveiled a 
m onum ent to  the form er beloved 
pnstor, F. C. McConnell, Sr.

— BffR—
Pastor Ben Cox o f Central Church, 

Memphis, says: “ I have perused the 
strik ing  little  book by my dear 
friend, B rother George W. Riley, en
titled  ‘Stack Pole,’ being a Bible 
read ing  study. I t is very suggestive 
and helpful nnd impresses me ns be
ing snfe, sane, nnd spiritual.”

— BffR—
The ed ito r will be on his way to 

New O rleans before th is issue of the 
paper reaches most of our readers, 
l ie  is to  preach Sunday for 0. P. 
Estes, one of our finest and most suc
cessful Tennessee exiles, who is pas
to r of F irst Church, Hogalusa, La., 
where he has been fo r several years.

— BffR —
Pnstor Carl McCoy .has closed his 

first y ear w ith Eustlund Church, 
Nashville, during which time there 
w ere 182 additions to the body, 169 
net increase. Increuse in Sunday 
school, 32 per cen t; increase in B. 
Y. P. U.’s, alm ost 100 per cent; in
crease in the W. M. U., about 150 
per cent.

----BffR----
M. E. Dodd and Charles W. Daniel 

were speakers during the opening 
services of the new First Church 
tem ple o f A tlan ta , Ga. The new 
plant, including grounds and equip
m ent, cost abou t $1,000,000. Sis
te rs of a fo rm er deacon, W. W. Orr, 
have given the church a magnificent 
four-m nnual pipe organ.

— BffR—
Pasto r Thomas V. McCnul of 

Gainesville, F la., F irst Church, re
cently aided Pastor A. C. Pyle an! 
Lee S tree t Church, Valdosta, Ga., in 
a m eeting which resulted in over 50 
additions to  the church. Brother 
McCaul broadcasts his messages ev
ery Sunday m orning over Station 
WRUF, Gainesville, Fla.

—  BffR—
Miss Iilnlee Woodson, former work

er in Im m anuel Church, Nashville, 
is w ith the church a t Newton Cen
te r, Mass., a t the present time. The 
church bulletin fo r May 1st showi 
th a t th e  church gnve for mission* 
during the convention year just clos
ed, $12 ,664, and for local expense* 
about $ 18,000. They have 586 mem
bers.

— BffR—
J . W. Bailey w rites from Decatur, 

Texas, to renew , saying, “Here is 
the required  certificate of confidence 
to  keep the dear old Herald of Truth 
coming ano ther year.” He also re
ports the death  of the baby girl of 
th e ir home, Mrs. Nora Dunn, which 
occurred April 12th. Our sympathy 
goes to  him and the other members 
o f the family.

—  BffR—
The Shreveport Journal, according 

to the B aptist Message, has proof 
th a t “n t least one wet voting citiien 
of Shreveport has u supply of the 
ballots fo r use in the Literary Digest 
poll on prohibition and thnt he has 
been d is tr ib u tin g  them among the 
friends o f liquor in this city." It be
gins to look like the Digest haa go! 
drunk.

----BffR —
We acknowledge receipt of a «e! 

o f resolutions adopted by the First 
Church, Maryville, upon the retire
m ent of th e ir pastor, J. It. Johnson, 
who has gone to the chair of Bible 
in Cnrson-Newmnn College. Since Bo 
check accom panied the resolution*, 
we cannot publish them, much us we 
appreciate the good church nnd their 
fo rm er pastor.

— BffR—
N otice, C hurched If there are 

any of aifr ru ra l and small-town 
churches w ithout pastors, und want
ing to  u rrangc fo r some one to con
duct a revival fo r you, please write 
the B aptist and Reflector and we will 
s trive to  connect you with good men 
who a re  w illing to give their timi 
fo r w hatever o ffering  your church 
may make. Let us have a revivnl 
in every Buptist meeting house in 
ou r s ta te .
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Pastor John A. Davison of F irst 
Church, Clnrksvillc, w rites th n t they 
had 61 additions to  th e ir  church dur
ing the recent revival m eeting led 
by Louis Entzm inger. We got our 
report from the Clarksville paper, 
and gladly make the correction. The 
revival laid the foundations fo r  n re 
organization th a t is destined to re 
make the life of the church.

—Bern—
Mrs. Edwin Willinms of Memphis 

sends us sample copies o f a trnct 
which may be had from  the C hris
tian Fundnmentnls I.cnguc, 313 W. 
Third Street, Los Angeles, Cal. I t 
sets forth |n  chnrt form  the various 
heresies and places alongside them 
what the Word of God says. The 
title of the tra c t is “ The Spirit of 
Truth and the Spirit o f E rro r.”

—nern —
Birmingham is planning to  invite 

the next session of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and it  is prob
able that the invitation will be ac
cepted. Forty’ years ago the conven
tion met there and the Sunday School 
Board was launched. T h a t’s a  good 
place to celebrate since Nashville pol
iticians have prevented us having an 
auditorium here th a t is large enough. 

— B t t * —

We are glad to  have a  word from 
F. G. Lavender, fo rm er pastor of 
First Church, Columbia. He is now

with the church a t  Fountain Inn, S. 
C., nnd the work is going well. There 
have beenr 22 additions and the Sun
day school and B. Y. P. U. a ttend 
ance is growing. He says: “ We miss 
the dear people in Tennessee. I t  was 
hard to  leave Columbia and your 
good state, hut God seemed to be 
lending us here.”

—new—
Pastor L. W. Clark o f St. Elmo 

w rites th a t the revival being con
ducted with them  by Evangelist 
Wade House is bearing rich fru itage  
nnd th a t the whole comm unity is 
stirred. The crowds arc  packing the 
Inrge ten t, personal w orkers arc 
busy, morning, afternoon nnd night, 
and the devil is bestirred because of 
the fearless attacks against bootleg
gers and o ther sinners. The services 
will continue indefinitely.

— BffR—
Notice, P asto rs! There a re  scores 

o f destitute Baptist churches in our 
s ta te  th a t will have no revival m eet
ing this sum m er (year) unless some 
of the more favored pastors volun
tee r to  give the ir services w ithout 
hope of financial gain. A lready wc 
have volunteers fo r th is kind of 
work. We w ant others who will give 
two weeks, free  o f charge, to the 
rural churches to  w rite the B aptist 
nnd Reflector and we will seek to get 
you and churches in touch.

PASTO RS’ CONFERENCES j
^ "ii"." "i".".::L.yT.vvv'i"i’w , - v , ... ,....Zggggg......... w m r m r ~ r i ....Z gggggg ?

CHATTANOOGA PASTORS
First: J. H. Hughes. Christianized 

Memory. SS 1173, fo r baptism  1, 
baptized 3.

Woodland P ark : A. M. Stanscl.
The New Man,; Too Late. SS 237, 
BYPU 50, by le tte r  1, baptized 10.

Northside: R. W. Selman. The 
Christ-Ixtd L ife; The R ejected Sov
ereign. SS 412, BYPU 62.

Calvary: W. T. McMahan. A Liv
ing Christ; Sleep. SS 382, BYPU 
117, by le tter 1.

Chamberlain A ve.: A. A. McClan- 
shan, Jr. The Ascension of Jesus; 
The Backslider. SS 340, BYl’U 105, 
baptized 2,

Central; A. T. Allen. The Golden 
Age; A Great Day and a G reat Ques
tion, SS 316, by le t te r  1.

Avondale; D. B. Bowers. W hat I t 
Means to Follow Jesu s; W atchm an,. 
What of the N ight? SS 422, BYPU 
136, for baptism 2.

East Lake: L. A. Brown. Missions; 
Christ’s Ascension. By le tte r  4, fo r 
baptism 1, baptized 1.

Ooltewah: R. R. Denny. C haracter 
Building in the H om e; God’s Con
quest for Lost Souls. SS 101, BYPU 
30.

Concord: W. C. T allan t. Go F or
ward; Thou A rt W eighed in the Bal
ance. SS 114, BYPU 45.

Eastdale: J . D. Bethune. Sinning 
Against the Child; John  3:17. SS 167, 
BYPU 37.

Redbank: W. M. G riffitt. The Se
cret of Power; T urn  from  th e  Power 
of Satan Unto God. SS 252, BYPU 
68.

Tabernacle: J . P. McGraw. P ilate 's 
Terrible Sin; Paul the D efeated P er
secutor. SS 451.

Cleveland, F irs t: Lloyd T. House
holder. Religious O pportun ity ; Seek
ing the Lord. SS 444, BYPU 95, by 
letter 4, fo r baptism  9, baptized 11.

Cleveland, Big Springs: Samuel
Melton. I Am T hat 1 A m ; God's Or
dained PlnnB. SS 203, BYPU 90.

Clifton H ills: A. G. F rost. As Your 
Religion Is So A re You; Not Asham
ed. SS 287, BYPU 96, by le t te r  1, 
baptized 1.

Oak Grove: Geo. E . Simmons. T. 
Perry Brannon. The Cost o f Disciple- 
thip; Wanted— A Man. SS 222.

Oakwood: E. G. E pperson. Going 
Deep with God; Sowing. SS 121.

KNOXVILLE PASTO RS
First: F. F. Brown. The S tead fast 

Face; Love’s Memorial, by O. E. 
Turner. SS 1134, baptized 4, by le t
ter 3.

Bell Ave.: J . H arvey Deere. W hen 
You Go F ishing; Y oung People’s 
Program . SS 1401.

Smithwood: W. E. W auford. A p
plause of Men; The P rayer Life. SS 
200, BYPU 74, by le tte r  1.

P leasant Grove: T. G. Davis. The 
Will o f God. SS 84.

Lonsdale: H. L. Thornton. H. E. 
Christenbury, The Sufficiency of 
God’s Grace. SS 290, BYPU 60, by 
le tte r 2, fo r baptism  1, professions 7.

C entral of B earden: The Man of 
the Bible W h o  H ad a  Dog’s N am e; 
The Choice of a Y outhful H eroine. 
SS 195, baptized 1.

Dcaderick A ve.; Sam P. W hite. 
A Man A fter God’s H eart; The Gates 
Open Day and Night. SS 339.

Inskip: A. C. Hutspn. M eeting the 
Angels of God; The Faithfulness of 
God. SS 98.

Beech G rove: A. B. Johnson. I 
Would See Jesu s; Behold the Man. 
SS 87 BYPU 39„ fo r  baptism  4, bap
tized 4, by le tte r 6, professions 42.

South Knoxville; J . K. Haynes. 
From Darkness to  L ight; The Chris
tian ’s A ttitude Toward Evil. SS 430.

Valley Grove; G. X. H inton. Lov
ing Service; The Unspeakable G ift.

Powells; John  A. Davis; P rayer; 
The Tears o f C hrist fo r the Lost. 
SS 107, BYPU 75.

Oakwood: J . W. Wood. Found
W anting; Jesus the G reat Physician. 
SS 258, BYPU 100, fo r baptism  4, 
baptized 3.

Im m anuel: A. R, Pedigo. W hat 
Shall We Do w ith the F irst Day? 
The F irst Sin Was a  Sin Unto Death. 
SS 288.

Lincoln P ark ; H. F. Templeton. 
Afflictions Rightly Placed; Occupy 
Till I Come. SS 379, BYPU 89.

Euclid Ave: W. A. Carroll. Fol
lowers of God; A City Prepared. SS 
359, fo r baptism 1, baptized 1, by 
le tte r 1.

MEMPHIS PASTORS
LaBelle: E. P. Baker. A Vision of 

God; The Reproach of Sin. SS 612, 
BYPU 224, by le tte r  1.

Big Creek: C. L. Owen. John  5:14; 
Hebrews 13:13. SS 61.

E astern  H eights: W. M. Couch.
The E terna l God; The One W ay. SS 
165, baptized 12.

Speedway T errace: Wm. Me Mur
ray. The Unchangeable C hrist; A 
Chief o f Sinners. SS 416, additions 2, 
professions 2.

N ational Ave.: F. H. Stamps. P re 
pare to  Meet Thy God. SS 87, BYPU 
34.

Seventh S tree t: I. N. S trother.
F ra te rn a l V isiting; A New Vocation 
fo r a Band of Fisherm en. SS 345, 
baptized 1.

F irs t: A. U. Boone. Message to 
Y oung Church M em bers; The M ar
riage Feast. SS 9C0, by le tte r  1, fo r 
baptism 2, baptized 3.

H ighland H eights: E. F . Curie.
M other’s R ew ard; F a th e r’s Boy. SS 
327, BYPU 110, conversions 2, fo r 
baptism  1.

Bellevue; R obert G. Lee. Soldier
ship in Church M em bership; Conse
cration  in Church Membership. SS 
1348, BYPU 175, by le tte r  10, fo r 
baptism  1, baptized 3.

P resco tt M em orial: F. W. Roth. 
Pain ting  S in; Coming Events. SS 
400, BYPU 80.

C entral A ve.: E. A. A utry. God’s 
Stop Signs; Pow er of Faith . SS 239, 
BYPU 111, professions 2, by le tte r  
2, fo r baptism 2.

W hitehaven: W. R. Poindexter.
The C hristian R ace; Unbelief. SS 
111, BYPU 30, baptized 4, fo r bap
tism  1.

New South: W. L. Norris. God’s 
Soldiers; The Soul’s Refuge. SS 204, 
BYPU 76, fo r baptism  1.

Raleigh: E. J . Hill. Saved by 
Grace through F a ith ; Old-Time Re
ligion. SS 93, BYPU 40.

Boulevard: J . H. W right. Jesus
G etting  P e te r Ready fo r Pentecost 
Revival; The Revival and Its Results. 
SS 429, profession 1, fo r baptism  1.

NASH VILLE PASTORS
P ark  Ave.: E. Floyd Olive. Mag

nify ing the W ord of God; Finding 
Jesus. SS 466, BYPU 145, fo r bap
tism  1.

E astland : J . C arl McCoy. God
T rusting  M en; The Church Ordi
nances. SS 477, BYPU 96, fo r bap
tism  2, by le t te r  4.

Belmont H eights; R. Kelly White. 
Co-operation; The Results of a Vis
ion. SS 625, BYPU 120, fo r baptism 
1.

N orth Edgefield: O. F. Huckaba. 
W hat Is Forgiveness; Jesus C hrist 
Exalted. SS 360, BYPU 75.

Edgefield: W. H enderson Barton. 
C hristian Influence; Saving Faith . SS 
435, BYPU 86, baptized C, by le t
te r  1.

Judson ; R. E. Grimsley. The Boy; 
Remission o f Sins. SS 536.

OTHER PASTORS
M onterey, F irs t; F red  T. Evans. 

The Unchangeable C hrist; I f  God 
Be F o r Us. SS 160, BYPU 34.

Etow ah, F irs t: A. F. Mahan. Dr. 
Fox. W hat Shall I Do to Be Saved? 
Unhitched Cyclone. SS 674, BYPU 
165, additions 51.

Rockwood, F irs t: N. V. U nder
wood. M an’s Relationship to  God; 
God’s Grace. SS 210, BYPU 66, fo r 
baptism 8, baptized 13, professions 9.

Sunbright; Glenmore G arrett, Sr. 
P reparation  to M eet the Lord, D. W. 
Lindsay; How God Blockades the 
Road to  Hell. SS 40, BYPU 25, p ro
fessions 3.

“ Do you know,” said the success
ful m erchant pompously, “ th a t I  be
gan life as a  barefoot boy?”

“ W ell,” said the clerk, “ I wasn’t 
born w ith shoes on, either.”— New 
York Christian Advocate.

FREE
Fountain Pen 
Just Like This

WRITE 
RIGHT

Every boy and girl 
should h a v e  a good 
fountain p e n .  M e n  
and women also need 
one as good as this for 
their w’ork. The illus
tration shows practical
ly the exact size of 
the good pen wre are 
offering you.

IT ’S  FREE
For a little work on 

behalf of the Baptist 
and Reflector. You 
can e a r n  it easily. 
Here’s the way: 

Secure only FOUR 
new subscriptions to 
the Baptist and R e
flector a n d  s e n d  
them to us with the 
eight dollars to pay for 
same and the pen is 
yours. Or, s e n d  us 
$3.50 in cash and you 
get the paper one year 
and the pen in addi
tion.

F in b  P e n — G  o l d  
Point— Nickel Clasp, 
Black.

If you want this in 
a new beautiful green 
with gold clasp, send 
FIVE subscriptions.
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Southern Baptist Convention Special
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES 

TO
NEW  ORLEANS

THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEPERS: 
Jackson, Tcnn., to New Orleans

Tickets good on train leaving Jackson, Tcnn., 6:15 P.M., May 13, 
connecting with special train at Jackson, Miss., May 14th. Arrive New 
Orleans 11:00 A.M.

Return tickets good to leave New Orleans on any regular or special 
train prior to midnight of Sunday, May 18th.

Special train will leave New Orleans on return trip, Friday night, 
May 16th, at 11:30 P.M., connecting at Jackson, Miss,, for points north on 
GM&N.

The round trip fare from Jackson, Tcnn., it only $9.00. Fares from 
intermediate points in proportion.

RATES OPEN TO EVERYONE 
Get tickets in advance—Make aleeper reservations early.

SEE OUR AGENT FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

GULF, MOBILE AND NORTHERN RAILROAD
G. M. W nmt, Gen. Pass. Agt.
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N E W S  B U L L E T I N
(F rom  page 8.)

SECOND CHURCH, COLUMBIA
Pasto r L. M. I-nten o f Second 

Church, Columbia, was in th e  office 
Inst week and b rought us news of 
th e ir building which has been rem od
eled nnd enlnrged un til “ one would 
hardly  know it,”  according to  him. 
They had only the old-type one-room 
building, but have gone to the rear, 
opened the side walls, built an ad
dition 16 by 28 fe e t on each  sido 
and 12 fee t wide running  across the 
en tire  re a r  of the building. This 
p ractically  doubles the senting ca
pacity  o f th e ir house and provides 
fo r the departm ents through the 
Jun iors. Space has been provided 
fo r a large room y basem ent ns soon 
as the church is able to  prepare it.

To the re a r  of the auditorium  they 
have a beau tifu l bap tistry  which is 
elevated and which opens into the 
nuditorium  through  a ttrac tive  glassed 
doors. E verything is now prepared 
fo r  a forw ard movement. A tra in ing  
school is being planned fo r an early 
date , the church is fu ll of enthusi
asm and the w ork is progressing in 
a way to  inspyre the pastor.

G REAT REV IVA L AT G RAND
VIEW

P asto r Joe  Kyzar, aided by B roth
e r  Jo e  Canzoneri, led Grandview 
Church of Nashville in a two weeks’ 
revival which closed A pril 27th. 
B ro ther K yzar did p art o f the prench- 
ing, bu t owing to  a recent tonsilec- 
tom y, was unable to  preach all the 
tim e, so Singer Canzoneri played a 
dual role in the m eeting, not only 
singing the gospel bu t preaching it 
w ith effectiveness. B ro ther Kyzar 
says: “ O ur people co-operated in an 
unusual way and deserve no little  
credit fo r the success of the m eet
ing. There w ere no high-pressure 
methods used; we tru sted  the Holy 
S pirit to use us and He did. The 
im m ediate resu lts o f the m eeting

were 61 additions to the church, 45 
of them fo r baptism  and 16 by le t
ter. The g rea test disappointm ent 
fo r us was thn t more o f the Baptists, 
who hove moved into our community, 
could no t be enlisted. He believes 
much in B rother Cunzoneri who was 
w ith them  in a  fo rm er revival and 
helped much by his earnestness nnd 
consecration.

CONSOLIDATION AGAIN
In  the W ord nnd Way of last week 

Pastor F rank  T ripp of St. Joseph, 
Mo., serves notice th a t he will p re
sen t a resolution to  the coming con
vention authorizing the consolidation 
of the Home and the Foreign Mis
sion Boards, together w ith a fu rth er 
plan to allow all agencies to  go afield 
through th e ir organizations to secure 
funds with which to pny off all in
debtedness. U nder this recom m en
dation cu rren t operating  expenses of 
the agencies would be cared fo r out 
o f funds coming in through th e  Co
operative Program .

He declares: “ I do no t believe tha t 
sufficient funds can be accum ulated 
through the Co-operative Program  
during the nex t fifty years to  pay 
our debts.” T herefore the agencies 
should be tu rned  loose to  secure their 
own contributions by d irect special 
appeals.

OUT FROM THE PAST
The o ther day we w ere cleaning 

ou t the office. Among o ther things 
th a t w ere renovated was an old desk 
whichl has evidently been in the of
fice fo r  about ha lf a  century . Away 
down in the bottom  of the bottom 
com partm ent we found an old day
book kept by the paper under the 
m inistry  of E ditor E. E. Folk fo r a 
p a rt of the year 1901. We turned  
through some of its pages and pass 
on some fac ts of th a t day, more than 
29 years ago when most of us Ten
nessee B aptists were still in denom
inational swuddling clothes.

Among the preachers listed as hav

AT THE HEART OF THINGS 
Baptist and Reflector

N ashville, T ennessee, is the  cen te r of the  religious 
life of th e  South land  because of th e  fa c t th a t  a ll the 
large denom inations have publishing p lan ts  in th a t  city 
and  send ou t from  it the  stream  of influences w hich de
term ine, to  a  large  extent, the  ch a rac te r of th e ir  people 
and  beliefs.

E very B ap tist ough t to  w an t ,to keep ab reas t of g en 
e ra l m ovem ents in such a cen ter, so we invite you to  
subscribe fo r th e  B ap tist and. Reflector, the  s ta te  p ap e r 
published  in N ashville. I t  gives m uch general news, 
does no t hesita te  to  discuss any denom inational problem s 
needing  “an a irin g ,’’ or denom inational m ovem ents th a t 
a ffec t our C hristian  lives, and it is not asham ed to be 
classed hs an  orthodox B ap tist publication, holding forth  
the  tru th  in love, y e t w ith fearlessness.

SEND US A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION
The subscription price of the paper is $2.00 u year. T ear o ff 

th is announcem ent, w rite your name und address below, and send 
to  us w ith cheek or money enclosed and the paper will come fo r n 
year. I f  you do not have the money with you, send the announce
m ent and we will mail you a sta tem en t from  the office.

Tear o f f  Here

Enclosed you will find $ ________ fo r which plense send me the

B aptist and Reflector f o r ______ year ($1.00 fo r six m onths).

N a m e ---------------------- ;-------------------- , ---------- ------------------------c
A ddress _____________ _____________________ ______________

Send to B aptist and Reflector, 161 Eighth Ave., N ., Nashville, Tenn.

ing paid th e ir subscriptions during 
the period M arch 25-Junc 30 w ere: 
W. W. Bniley, Pickle; J. G. Hall, 
C linton; Jam es W. Robinson, Q uito; 
A. U. N unnery, Lexington; J. R. 
Coltharp, Nocomn, Texas; J . N. Ma- 
nnrd, Mossy Creek; Sumuol Howell, 
Baker’s Cross Roads; J. J . B urnett, 
Je ffe rson  C ity; A. F. Mahnn, Madi- 
sonvillc; W. W. I’ayne, Franklin , 
K y .; Leon Sloan, Lucy; Dr. l’aden, 
Salt Lake City, U tah ; J . H. Agee, 
Nonaville, Texas; D. B. Ray, Okla
homa City, O kla.; A. L. Stulce, 
Keith, Go.

O ther in teresting  items in the 
book include such things as $5.60 
“stam ps received” ; Miss Berta Pate, 
“ books sold,” $5.20; Dr. D. E. 
Dortch, “ 2 M. M onsters" (two trncts 
entitled “The Mormon M onster,” a 
copy of which we should like to  have 
if  any reader has o n e ) ; Geo. C. 
Smith, Fnrm ersville, Texas, “ 100 
books, $47.50; A. F. Lofton, Enst 
Lake, Ala., “ $1.20 M. M onster.”

Handly & Folk was the style of 
the firm a t  th a t tim e, and the book 
has the title  on the cover. The en
tries in the accounts were all by n 
very neat and legible hand.

DEA F M ISSIONARY A PPEALS
Rev. J. W. Michaels, m issionary 

of the Home Board to  the deaf, is 
rounding ou t his 77th year here on 
earth . He is one of the pitiably few 
w orkers we have among the arm y of 
deaf m utes in our land, and w rites 
asking th a t each s ta te  plan to pu t 
into the field as soon as possible a 
missionary to  the deaf, e ither a 
"hearing” or n “deaf” missionary. 
“The Southern field,” he says, “ is so 
immense th a t it  is difficult fo r two 
to  reach all the places and the deaf 
people look to  the hearing people 
fo r fac ts on all religious m atters.”

“ The salary  fo r such a missionary 
need not be a g rea t item, as six hun
dred dollars per year plus expenses 
nnd the privilege of doing some sec
ular work, such as selling Bibles, etc., 
will be enough.” If one who can 
hear wishes to undertake the work, 
he can get from  B rother Michnels a 
copy of his book, “ Sign Language.” 
He is now a t work on a new book 
in which every word in the vocabu
lary of the deaf will be presented 
in picture-signs so th a t any one can 
learn to comm unicate with the deaf 
with little  trouble.

The Catholic and Luthernn sem i
naries have introduced the Sign Lan
guage into th e ir curricula. Surely 
the tim e is upon us when we Bap-' 
tists should do som ething. W rite the 
Home Mission Bourd, 8U4 M ortgage 
G uarantee Building, A tlanta, Ga., lo r 
a copy of this book.

FOREIGN M ISSIONARY NURSE  
VISITS OLD HOME

Miss Selma Maxwell, m issionary 
nurse in Burma and a form er resi
den t of Halls, Tenn., grently  touch
ed and in terested the hearts of a 
num ber of the W. M. S. members 
of the Halls Baptist Church, April 
21st. A fter the opening song, “ Faith 
of Our Fathers,” the president, Mrs. 
O. W. Taylor, g ra tefu lly  expressed 
her appreciation fo r Miss Maxwell’s 
presence, and Mrs. J . F. Stallings 
graciously introduced her. Then she 
began her address with “ The Begin
ning of American Baptist Mission 
W ork” nnd followed th a t w ith the 
iclution of some of her experiences 
upon the foreign field and the an 
swering of questions. We are  proud 
of her and her work and praise God 
fo r all.

The regular program  in Royul 
Service was presented by the Lolia 
T aylor Circle. Mrs. Robert B urnett 
presided over the study, “A round the 
World in Eighty-five Y ears,” and 
Mrs. D. C. W arren presided a t  the 
piuno. The S tandard  o f Excellence 
was displayed and showed th a t our 
union is making progress.— Secre
tary .

Proud F’u ther (exhibiting his s o n ) : 
“ Now, old man, which side o f the 
house does he resem ble?”

V isitor: “ Funny I didn’t  notice it.

Of course, he is like the side of the 
house.”— London Opinion.

University of 
Richmond

F . W . B O A T W R IG H T , President

The University includes—

1. R ichm ond C ollege (for 
m en)

W . L. P R IN C E . Dean

2. W estham pton College 
(fo r  w om en)

M AY L. K E L L E R , Dean *

3. The Law School
JA S . H . B A R N E T T , JR ., Secretary

Session opens September 16. 
E a r l y  reservations desirable. 
For catalogue and full informa* 
tion address dean or secretary. 
P. O. U niversity o f Richmond, 
Virginia.

Sick
People

Here Is The 
Medicine That

Will Do The Work
ItH free notion on tlio bowels 
quickly relieves comttipution 
which is the u.suul cause of 
Htomach disorders, kidney nnd 
liver trouble, biliousness, dizzy 
feeling, gns pains, bloating, neu
ritis, coughs and colds.
HERB EXTRACT

(formerly called Herb Jutre)
helps you to enjoy good health.

You don't need pills with this 
niedieine. Refuse, imitations, 
nothing like the genuine as 
shown above.

Get it at your druggist's.

Bray's Ointment
I for 110 year* has been a 
I dependable household rrme- 
’ dy for burnt, cut* ami som  

At all drtic stores. For fret 
aamplo write

W. F. GRAY & COMPANY 
780 Gray Bid* . Nashville. Teal.

The Pine Antiseptic
On* aurseon treated 3.000 cuts tad 
wounds with Aplnol. without a slsgle 
case of Infection. 33c. 50e and $1.25 

at druggists.
me inaoL coiraunoi, <Mim.it*. i. c.

( D t i c su r a
and O IN T M E N T

World famous Skin and ItoirBfaulitoJ


